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WAKASA AND A
A ROMANCE OF MIl

In the year 18b4 an Eng]
entered the harbor- of N
There was.then no treaty
and England. Native troc
watch the new-comers, and
commander, used to sail abo
see that they had no secret
with the shore. One day W
the water a small Testament.
ous to know its contents an
interpreter, who said it told
Jesus Christ. This made W
curious, and be finally sont
a Chinese translation. He
-home at Saga and began to s
ment. He induced bis broth
a retainer named Montono
man, to join him. -

Eight yeare after, Ayabe c
Saga to Nagasaki to seek fur
from Dr. Verbeck, a miss

.Dutch Reformed Church, w
questions. But Ayabe soon
ceived a government appoint
Wakasa sent Montono, who
read English. Montono was
over and get explanations
beck, of those parts of the T
they could not understand.
this Bible class was kept u
Montono making the two da
returning to Saga with the d
tion.

On the fourteenth of Ma
songer arrived at the house o
announcing that some high
the province of Hizen were
him. At the time appointe
peared, and it proved to be
two Bons, with Ayabe, Mont
attendants. These mon had
the gospel and only sought li
tian customs and character.
of the love and power of Chr
asked for baptism. They k
that it was porilous, as the 1
but only asked that it shou
privato, that their lives and
familios might -not be endang

Dr. Verbeck told them t
not suppose baptism would
plaining that it was but the o
an inward faith. He also sho
sacred waes the obligation it l
to follow the Lord Jesus in al
they were not discouraged, a
ranged that the three convert
the noxit Sunday evening to b
the fellowship Pf the' Chu
When the time arrived they d
retainers and came to the mis
where the shutters liad been c
paration made for the simple,
of our religion. • After some
hortation and encouragement
tized and received the sacram
said Wakasa, "I -have what 1]
heartily wishing for He t
story of the little book he
years before in the harbor of
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YABE. of all that it lad led to. He returned ta beîoId nurse, and together tliey had leader in Christian work. When lier hus.
SSIONS . Saga rejoicing in the love of God and in the searched tbrough Nagasaki for a Christian band returned from a'trip ta some island
ish fleet-of-war comfort of the Holy Ghost., teacher. After some days they found a shop and reported that he had found a people
agasaki, Japan. Fourteen years passed away. In April; where Bibles..were sold. They bought a without any religion, she went ta the pas-
between Japan 1880, there appeared. in the congregation at full supply and learned where a Christian tor and begged that a teacher might be sent
ps gathered to Nagaski two service was held. there, and offered to pay half the salary and

Wakasa, tÈeir strangers. One The next Sunday expenses. She has returned to Nagasaki
ut in a boat to of then was evi- t h e y appeared and is now, with ber family, a regular at-
communication dently. a lady of - among .the con- tendant at the church in that place.
Takasa found in high rank, the gregation, as we Dr. Verbeck is now in Tokio, Japan.

He was anxi- other her atten- have before do- One day, recently, lie was speaking at a meet-
d asked a Dutch dant. They gave scribed. ing, and aL the close a man came to him and
about God and close attention ta T h e y desired said :"I Iam Ayabe, the brother of Wakasa."
akasastill more the service, and baptism at once, Since bis baptism he had been in the army,
to Shanghai for after it was over especially as the and through all these years had darried the
returned ta bis they were intro- q lady's husband Bible with him, reading it every day. The
tudy the Testa. d uced. The lady hlad concludednot next day lie came bringing bis only child, a
er Ayabe, with was Wakas a's to remain in Na. daughter of fifteen, and asked that she
and one other ldaughter. S h e gasaki. He came might be baptized. Ayabe's family are now

said ber father had - with lier ta wit- connected with the church in- Tokio, and it
ame home from died eight years ness the baptism. is bis earnest wish to devote the rest of bis
ther instruction before,in firm and - The old nurse re- life to spreading the gospel in Japan.-
ionary of the joyful hope of turned to Saga Hissionary Herald.

ho answered bis eternal lifie and taught a little
left, having re. through J e a us school for girls BE WHAT YOU SEEM.
ment ; and then Christ. He had . and soon opened A nobleman gave a grand supper toaa few
lad learned to faithfully taught a claes of women guesta., While they sat attable two masked
charged to read her and ber nurse for Bible study. personages came into theroom. They were
from Dr. Ver. about the truc After a time she not larger than children five or six years of
estament which God an;i, His Son opened a Sunday- age, and represented a lady ana gentleman
For three years our Saviour. She .eni -rt the of highbdii -Tha ietteorŠËiear-
p, the faithful had learned the Bible-classwomen let coat with gold buttons. His curly wig
ys' journey and Lord's Prayer and asteachers. There was powdered snow white, and in bis band
esiredinforma- some portions of are now about lie held a fine lat.

, o Scriptures twenty Christians The lady was dressed in yellow silk with
y, 1866, e mes- which her father in Saga, and most silver spangles, and lad a neat little hat
fDr.Verbeck, hed written ouit of thlemhave been with plumes on her head, and a fan in her
officils fro for er in smplesT EM Ro OF JAPAN. brought to Christ band. Both danced elegantly, and often
about to visit characters. S h through t hat made agile springs. Everybody said the

d the train ap lad married and nurse's efforts. skill of these children was wonderful. An
WVakasa and his come ta live at Nagasaki, but, as Dr. Ver- uong them is a son of her naster ald officer who sat at the table took anapple
ono, and their beck hadi left, she knew of no Christian or W kaea, and threw it between the gay dancers.
f ully believed missionary to whoki she could go for in- ecr young MnItress went ta Osaka with Suddenly the little lord and lady rushed for

ght as ta Chris- struction. Sa she sent home ta Saga for het husband, where she soon became a the apple, quarrelled as if they were mad,
They spoke tore off their maskse and head-gear, and in-

iust, and finally:uewan pefectly i li 11 uî"îî -'~~-steed of the skilful chiîdron appoared e pair
new perfectly of ugly apes. AIl et the table laugled

aw ho dono in loudly but the nobleman aid, with mucl
Idoe in earnestnes Apes and fools may dres as
those of theirpleEe; l on become knwn wo
ered. 3 t-ey ere."-Fronb the Gcrman.
bat they must ï I ii
Bave them, ex. AN ITLXÀN WAITER in a London hotel,
utward sign of-0adbe etascteB obigy
wed themhow lifo, and ta knaw Gad, tlrongh the preacl-

aid upon them ing of Mr. Moody, was so distressed ai lie
lthings. But :employers sin l lite, that ho wrote on a
nd it was ar-.,r llw~,î i
.s shul ame -r 'i' - lip of paper and punnea il ta, bis master's
8 should cme Io
e received into Il .: et band,andyar o tingdy 1
rch of Christ. Mr. V., findinZ who ned written tbis, said
!iSm;sed their t t e man, CNow, my good fellow, since
sionary home, the kingdom of God is sa near, I shah not
losed and pro. nee you any langer, because you will bc
precious rites wanted there; so go to-nighi." The poor
words of ex- weiter wes rèedy with an enswer, "Ah, sure,

they were bap- you wilt need me. I am ta show voit ze
ent. "Now,j wayII For ibis bold Speech the man wax
havelongbeen sent of ai once; but Bo strangly dia the
lien told the words ding ta bis lete master, that ai the
found twelve end ofa week basent for the man, wlo be-

Nagasaki and came the humble instrument af bis salvation.

steadW. oftesiflcide.perdapi

of ugla y ae.Ala h al age



N O R-T H ER N M E S S E N G'E R.

THE STORY oF A LITTLE SWEEP.j

It is a story of long ago, for there are no1
little sweeps now. No child of the present
day ever saw such a thing; but forty years1
since it was a common sight to anîybody who
happened to be out early in the morning.
There are middle-aged people who can re
member how, wlien uthey were children, and
warn in bed soine cold winter mortîiug, they
have heard the cry of "swe-e p-swe-e-p»
in shrill childish tones sounding through the
darkness. Wlheuce did it cons i Even
from some poor lit tle boy of tender years,
dragged froi bis bed and made to climb the
narrow dark chiwney, brushing the black
soot all the way till he reached the top ; then
after a minute's rest and a long-drawn cry
of "sw.e.-p," creeping downl again, bruised
and bleeding, and perhaps, after all, getting
a beating from bis master, because he had
been too long about it, or had not doue it
properly. Poor little sweeps! They had a
hard life of it; and people actually seemed
to think it did not atter ; their chinueys
must besw'ept, and only children could do it,
and so there was no h elp for it.

Amongst these sweeps was Carlo. He.was
not an English boy, and that niade bis case
worse. He had come from Savoy--I am
afraid le lad been stolen-aud, iustead of
the warmth and bright sunny skies of bis
native land, he had t live in dirt and misery
and hardship as a chimney-sweep's appren-
tice.

But there was something in lis lieart
which craved for botter thiugs. Nobody
had ever taugt hMun anything, but he
wanted to learn to read ; and after hi lad
done lis morning's work, lie could roan
about the streets and look in at the book
shops, and wonder if ever the desire of bis
hear'L would be granted hin.

One suimer's day he came in lis wander-
ings to a kind of square, wluere the boys of
some public schuol were collected together
at play. They aitd thrown their books on
the ground, and several were lying open as
Carlo passed by. He stopped, aud stooped

.down to look at the strauge, unknoiwi
characters. Oh, if only le understood them
as these boys did! Then the boy whose
bookli he was looking at came up and scolded
him, and the poor Savoyard shrauk back.
But a bright idea struck hi.. He Iwas a
good hand atI manrbles-it was lis only pas-
tiie-aud his pocket was fill of thema. He
said :" If you will only teach me how to
read that book, I will gire you à marble for
every letter I learn.'"

This was too good an offer o le refused,
and the lessons beganî. But, alas ! the sooty
tingers of the little sweep left their traces
on the page, an the teacher said h lad got
in disgrace at school, and could not let him
bave bis book any more. Poor Carlo was
sorely disappoinlted. What was to le dcoue
now Weil, lhesoon thought of something
elsc ; lue had seen letters on the gravestones
in the churchyard, and lie asked the boy if
le iy ould ieet him there for five minutes
eveny day, and teach hiai from the stoues.
He did so, and the litle sweep who wanted
to be a scholar, in due time learned to read

little.
Thon came something else to help himon.

The son of bis master took hima with hi to
the Sunday-sciool. There le ]earned to
read the Bible; and, tore than that, the
beautiful Bible words sunk intob is heart.
And this was uoe of is favorite verses:
"Though ye have lien among the pots, yet
shall y be as the wiugs of a dove covered
wiLh silve, and lier feathers with yellow
gold" (Psalm lxviii. 13).

Not that he understood exactly what it
meaut, but lie felt sotething like this as lie
read : " I suppose pots are black ; and if a
dove lay aitonîg thei, sc would get lier
wings black too. But then she'd fly up,
aud the blacks would all shako up, and the
silver and gold feathers wouldshine outjust
thesaume. She was not really any the worse.

Perhaps it's the samne witi me. l'mi black
ad gimy enough outside, I know ; but
theu it's onuly the outside-God's good Spirit
eau make nie cleau and pure imide all the
saie."

Aud so He did. God Himself, the Best
Teacher, tatugit the little sweep and led him
to Jesus as bis Saviour aad bis Friend, He
did not getumucih farther in earthly lari-
ing, because this Friend did something fari
leV er for bit-He took hiimi to Hiimself.
The boy met with an accident, was taken to
tle lospital, and died there. So noi, in a
shining robe instead of sooty garmuents, sud
witi a heart waslhed white in the blood o
Jeans, the little Savoyard sweep stands be-

f

fore the throne of God. Though once he
lay an.ong the pots, there s no dove with
sgch silvery wings as are his now ; and all
lbis woes and hardships are forgotten amid
the joys of that Happy Land.

And other poor little sweeps ; did they go
on in their sad lifeî Oh, no! The dear
good Lord Shaftesbury took up their cause ;
and thoughli e had to toil and talk a long
time before he could make people see how
cruel it was, and how unnecessary for little
children to be chimney-sweeps, yet at last
lie conquered, and a law was passed that
machines sbould go up the chimneys hence-
forward, and not infant human beings.-
Child's Companion.

MUSIC-LOVING ANIMALS.

I once read a pretty story of a Scotch
keeper, who when lie needed to call the
deer together wouid play upon his bagpipes.
The deer, some of them a long distance off,
no sooner heard the shrill strains than they
at once follo wed the player, evidently en-
joying the musie.

We can also tell you about soine sheep
which loved music. No doubt you have
heard of the great musician Haydn; you
have listened to some of his well known
melodies, and perhaps played thein your-
selves on the piano or harmonium. * Like
most great men, Joseph Haydn began to be
great when he was a little boy. His father
was a German wheelwright, and I daresay
never meant him to be anything but a wheel-
wright too ; but lie showed buch a taste for
music, and had so sweet a voice, it was quite
clear lie was meaut for something different,
When eight y cars old lie was chosen t be a
chorister at St. Stephen's Church, in Vienna,
and music was henceforward the business of
his life. But while le wasyetalad, he and
one of bis young companions set out on a
little tour. Therewere no railwaysin those
days (for Haydn was born in the year 1752),
and they were too poor to go by diligence,
so they walked, carrying the few thingsthey
wautedin knapsacks. Of course, tley could
not do without some music, so their flute
weut with them. They had reached Italy,
and while crossing the Apennines sat down
to rest. It was hot, and I daresay they were
weary, so the flute was brought out to re-
fresh their spirits. The blue Italian sky was
overhead, and there were vineyards ' 4 the
valley below ; on the hill-side sheepWere
feeding, though they hardly noticed them,,
as Haydn began playing to his friend and
himself.

But presently-would you belheve it 7-
first one sheep lifted up its head to listen,
then another ; then the first drew a little
nearer, the second nearer still, till the others
all followed and the whole flock stood as if
spellbound around Joseph Haydn and bis
friend. They were much astonished at this
very unlooked-for behavior on the part of
their dumb companions, and were still more
so when they found the sheep entered into
the difference between the lively and the
sad ; for when Haydn played a plaintive air,
they drooped their heads in sympathy.; and
wheu lie chaugea it to a cheerful strain, they
came closer still, and even rubbed against
his legs to show their pleasure, and tell him
that was what they liked the best.

We should like to tell you a little bit more
about Joseph Haydn, which shows that he,
like the sheep, preferred the strain that ws
lively. A friend asked bimi once, how it
vas that the church music lie composed was
always cheerful. "Well, I can't help it," he
said, "when my heart is Bo full of joy. I
write according to the thoughts I feel ; and
when I think upon God, and all His good-
ness, the notes dance and leap as it were
from my pen. Since le has given nie a
cheerful heart, it will be pardoned me thatI
serve Him with a cheerful spmt."-Chud'a
conpanion.

EARLY FOOTSTEPS.
Toddlit: right across the floor,
Stays to rest against the door:

stay, ny baby, do not fal-
"There he goes against the wall 1"
struggles up, and iff again'
Never heeds a littie pain;
1atteriug 0on his littis fet.
Sean a fancied prize ta meet;
Laughing out with childish joy,
When eli fiuds a lon glost toy.
Ever vanting sometiing new-
Any bit of thing vili do.
whitmpering, laughing, crying out,
Varied with. a merry shout;

S Tiiing gap3 with childish talk-
fThus mty baby learns to walk.

-LitFiend. ·
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0SCOLA.RS' NOTES.
(Fromi It ernational Qucston Book.) i

.rIE mCILD MoSeS -EX. 2:1-10.

CotIT VisEs 7-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord is tthy keeper.-P1s.121: 5.
UEINl'iAL ThUT11.

The Lord watelles over and prepares hist
pteople for their wrni.

SDAILY I;AuNGS,
M. Ex. 2:1-10.
T. Ex. 2:11-25.
W. Acts7 :1l5-30.

Th. esb. Il: 23-28.
F. Matt. 2:1-23.
Sa. Mati, 4 :1-11.
Su. Ps. 121:1.8.
TlfltE.-Moseswas born B.C. 1571.1
PLACE.-The capital of Egypt was then Zona

(Tanis, In Greek, the modern San), near thce
Tanitie or eastera mouth of the Nite.

Mosies Was the son of Amram and Jochebed,
of te tribu t rLev]. Hu wII5 borni eur Zona,
the apitalofE yb. Hie had asiter Mrai
several years older than lhlimeir, and a brother,
Aaron, th ree years oider.

INTRODUCTION-The lesson begins in the
midst of Phairaoh's erorts to stop the rsapid ln-
crease of the Israelites, by severe oppressions,
and by destroying ail the male infants.

MosEs' TtANiNo.-l. AT iiotE--in true re-
ligion, in the iitnowledge of God, la morality,
ia the hopes and promises of G(od's people.1
2. AT outRT-in ai the Iearning of the Egypti-1
ans, as we letrn fron Acts 7: 22-literature,
geography, engineering, astronomy, architec-1
titre, inusic, arithmeti. le was also " mighty1
ln word and deed,1 trained in the arts of wari
Lnd governinet. 3. BY.IIs otE'AT CIIOICE-

described lit leb 11:24.27. Hle deliberately
chose God and lis people lit poverty and,1
slatvery, ratlier than the court of Pharaoh. Ex.1
2:11-13 and Acts7:23-25.show how h put lis
deelsaon into action. 4. RE WAS TRAINED IXNj
TUE WILDERtNEss-by forty years of soitary1
thougit and connution wit od.

HULPS OVEit lARD PLACES.
1. MANe OF" 'THE IOUSEQir Ltîvî-Atuuram, son

f KoItatli. 1>AUGiTEt o Luvi-Jociebed.
3. Atut-a covered box or basket. Bunustaej
-papyrus reeds, sewed or woven together.
Egyîptian paper 'was made frotile papyrus
reeds, and hence our work 4'papîer." 1)AUBED
IT wITH SLIMEtt-eitlter aspIlttl or Nie tmiud.j
AN ) oITOf-t o male IV watert lits 4. To wtr
-Vo ICII>N. 5. THEt TiAflOtiTtîtiOiF i'tAIAO1-
Joseplius cauls her Theriuthis. Site was pro-
probaibly the wie of ai under ruler, and iaditl at
independeut houtseoloid. litE aivEi--the east-
era or Tania brnîellch of the NiNe, 'ear Zonan,
the capital. No crocodiles are foundt there.
7. SAIDInLitIS EtMlIttI', tIYtraa WeîVs
or forte yearsaid. 9. 1 WILL GIVI WAGES
-lbus she becaine a servant, of the princess,
and site and the child were sari. 10. itnouGt
111M TO PlIARAOH's DAIGIITEiR-at iwhiat ige,
wre do noV kn'ow. BlEoAME HtER soN-wvas laiCena
to lier home, and tratied as one o the royal
fanily. Moss-the word means, ote drawn
irom ttewater.

QUESTIONS.
INTnODUCToTY.-How iwas ithe Lord making

a great nation of the Israelites tlit what coun.
try were they i wliat plans did haraoh
malte to stop their rapid increase ? Vith
whatsuccess
SU13JEcT: TRAININU FOR A USEFUL

LI"E.

1. TnE EARLY LIFE OtF MOsEs (vs. i-s).-
Vhen was Moses born? li what country i

Of what trite what wtere tie namtes o bis
parncVs? (Ex. <6:20.) Tell the storyof lis child-
hiood. To what ianger% was lie exposet i totw
titi lits titierlsuiVe litis 11e1Wilîufati Muentic
ailtg Vhe lig etrushes? ila iiMos'e
sister lielpi hiii? What was her nainel <Ex.
15:20.? whby wras lthe namte tioses given Vo titis
child? (v. 10.)

What marks or a divine Providence do you
<iad lu this atoryl Does the saute kind 1rovi-
dendce wUtCh overutis? tatt.. 10: 29-30.) %Vt
is the oiden Textl afow should this fat make
usfeeli (i Cor. 15:10.) -

IL. HIS IHoME TRAINING (vs. 8, ).-Who be.
caine the nurse o Mosest was this probably
plannet b erorehaidi Why was ha saler iow
than before? How would tiis home trainîing
ittinence Mose' twhole career i what would
ite lie taughiln this Hebrew home? Are
yol istankiil for your training li treligious

I,. His TRAININa AT TIS ROYAL CoUnT
(v. 10).-Where did loses go ait leaving ,1s1
mnother Was liaraoi's daugiter ahoatlien
Witt what ilutuences was Moses now sur.
rottndedi What temptation would ie have?
WVhat ouiy could ikeop bita frot boing spoiled i
Vlltnv as lieVtagne? (Acs 7:212.) I ivhat

wone tle Egyptiatis learited 1 Eau'iouldtitis
help to il, i im for lis great work 1 o10w long
did Moses remain at Piaraoa's court? (Acts
7: 23.)

IV. lus TiaarNrNG Y A GREAT DECIsrON.-
what greit, question came before Moses when

lie iras fortYyeyars aid? Heob. Il: 21-26.) %Vital,
woi d miu illiard todee te ariglit? 10w id
altses decide? lWhat elIct tii it bave on his
ire What was bisfreat tttder tits ueciiaoti?
<Ex--2.11t-1t) ViWhtiidbe expect? (a!ts7.23.j
(Was bis decision wise?1 How was it by failhi
Do weail have ta maie a lite decislon i How
have you decidied?

V. His TRAtEINING IN TIrE wILDERNESS.-
Why idtMossleave Egyptl <Ex. 2:13-15.)
Where dît lehgoa viat did lie do li he
ivilderness? How lonig was lie there (Acts
7:30.) Wbat eiree tit luis have upon bt t-
usss Vote 1te deliverer 0f his people 1

LESSON VII.-MAY 15.
.rIE CALL OF MOsEs. EX i :1-12.

COMMIT VERSES 2-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.*
I wili b1e thy mouth, and teach thee what

thoirshait say,-Ex. 4:12. •

CENTRAL '1'tUTll.
God is prcparng eaci one for a good work,

and wi alius to iL lu due Lime.

DALy IEmDINOS.,
M. Ex. 3: 1-12.
. Ex. 3:13.22.

W. Ex. .1: 1-20.
Th. Acts 26.:12-20.
y. Dout. 3: 8-20.
Sa. Deut. 32:1-18.
Su. Ps. 115:1-18.

'LC-''eboitte of Maiesias lu Ille court.
try of i te dluiaites, prababiy tter Stertit ,a
the souithern pointof he peninsula Of Arabia.
rie buruing bush ivas on the aireb t itlnstata ,

afile icit5mi wus une iaouiitan. 1Te bush
was onasinal.

MosEs was bori B.C. 1571, in Egypt, near
Zoan, the capital. lie was brouglt up aus a
son uf Pitarali t 1111bc ias forty years ait. The
nexi.foty years llvd nlu the wiiderness of
Arabli. His vite was Zipporah, daughter of
Jetbro. lie nad two sons, Oershom (a stranger
bere) aud Eliezer (God our hbelp).

iNTIoDOrU oN.-Whien Moses lied fron Pha.
raob, 1e carne t tthe southeru point ol Arabia;
and at a weil of the Midialites he found seven
siters tryistgu ivaer ttirr ocus, bat drivea
aîray by soins î'rude sîteltiterds. Moses ai ways
ready t help the weakr, took the part of the
sisters antd aided tem o water the sheep.
Tis ltrodac.i hlattetLiir faVter, iteuei
(Jetirtt),itupriet 0fMidîa. estîtarrîcti oas
of the dauglhters, and ool are o bis fther-in-
iaw's sheep for forty years.

IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. JErEto-this is the clital titie, neaning

pre-eminencé, of Reuel-also callei Raguel-apriest of Midian. BAOtcsiDE oF THIC
DESERT-thO farther side of the wilderness froin
Jethlro'shome. Thewildernte sspasttiresadriedtup
la the suininer, and Moses went up amaong the
snal hils for pasture. 1-oREnu-see l'ace: the
re Ion is callei Horeb, and a single peak Siil.
2. TIHE ANoEL OFr THtE LoitD-Uod la visible
fortt. Busir-thte thorny acicia, abundant in
these iounitains. IL was a sialli spreadingIree. FLAttE LF tFltE-the best tuaî sytmboi
of God, shining, life-giving, conisuinig evil,
purifylng, powerful. Busu NoT CoNsUMED--a
type of Israel and the cltirch, i t the furnnc of
afleloti, bat notodestrtyed, because (iodae pîe-
soes irasters. 5. lPUT 0i"t TttY S11OXS-1,lt
Egyptianîs aiways took ail their sitoes, as we do
aur bats, before enterng itemle. IL ias aaigu of reversace. i6. (uoil>oriAtliltAirAMi-ti5re-
foe the one wha o made the promises to ,the
Israelites. S. CANAANITESs, etc.--te Others
wure nostly the tribes descended froi the sons
of Canlaan. A land that stippttrted so manty
tribes mnust be good and largo. 11. Wuo Am1I
-aoses' irst diiiuity. bis pereotii nworVii-
lies. A sintgle selpierd, wrlat coîtit ho do
against, te nost powerful iuoaci la in the
word? 112. 1 wiLL iI WITIt T''IItE-God's
answer to Moses. God wotild do the work not
Moses. Moses round three oter difaiculties in
ths way. The secoti ticuilty wits to coivince
lte peofflie afheatîiîhorly antinatare of i
ivitaseat hlm. 'liet ird wvst o ituaketVitepea.
ie believe that Moses was sent by God. For
tiis te was endowed with the power of working
miracies. The fourth was Muses' stowness oi
speech. To meet tiis Aaron was associated
iiit hia.

QUESTINSs.

arieODUCTO oY.-GiVe a brief oitiit eof Moss
earli flfet 110w long tafore Ibis iîsan titi
Rloses leave Egypti W by i Vho became
Moses' wirfe? How did lie irst becoine
acquaiitet wiith her? (Ex. 2:15-21.) What
ire the nanmes of his two sons I (Ex. 2 :22
18;0.)
SU13JECT: OUR CAL FROM GOD TO

LIFE'S WORK.

1. TL E LONG PRlEPA RATIoN (V. 1).-What
did Moses do ia Mitiltn? Wîhio was Jetlirol

Veaning o! "lthe backsidie o! te deserî"l Wwhere
wais Moreb? What other titume is given to
lthese muountîainis 119:1.) Vhiatt wre some or

etc.;. 1 XCîige 0:-ii.) uir 1011g did Maos
spenn thIbis region ? (Acts7:30.)

wiat would you lear of loses' feeiings from
the itamnes lie gave is two sous? l uwhat
ways tiI lMoses' long retiremtenq prepare hni
f'or his worl, spiritually, iîentally, pihysically,
by knowoluge ufor the regioni Wiiat hiits have
we o! a' change wrought in Moses' characiteri
(Compare Aets 7:2.3-26, with x. 3:i1.) Give
sote examples of a simtilar retirement?

11. TnE UALL OF GOD (vs. 2-).-Wio is the
tngel of ts Lord il in wat ftorn didi he appear
to Mosest I iwiat piace lIt what respecs eis
tire a symbiaol ofGod? Vhat is reîresented
by the bush in thie laine, but unconsumneti
fUe au ii ustration Dfroua niel. (iDao.3: . !-27.) Wlty titiMaosstalusoff is 1
shoes? Wiat does this Leach as to our be-
iavior Ia Vhs house of God wl'y was Moses
afraid?

What kind of a bush iwas this? li Vhat
sense was the place "holy groundi 'Ila one
place more hioly than anotberl whyl iHowuî10 aîke tîli places bolyl WityIare mu
afiait I luhe ,îîuînifost pressure a!fUti i

_Turu DUTY OF TUl iloUa (7-10).-What
was the worik Moses was called to dot HadGa I kitoi it tltso yoturs Vite tificiotus 0f lis
îstolik'? Caityaît sec itoîr I[thlis t llte (ot was
ptrep~aring th1e answuer Va Vtirn upurae I

IV. DiFîlouLTniEus RICtMoVEit (vs. 11, 12).-
w at dilliculties did Moses fluit lin the wayl

vserthe vork vory grett and beyond lilspiîor ? 1o'tit ld(ot reitave LI ifleulty 1
Whatt wias the second tdilieutity (v. 13.) 1ow
tilGo drentiove tiIsWl t itastvei itrd tifl.
Cuiyl(4:1) Hou' iastis reioveti? Wiat
us the fotrtht diflicualty'? (:1o.) ilow was

this renloved? Will od remîove ait real d I-cultiesa inthe way o! òur duty 1

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1Ss7.)

6. May S.--The Child Moses............Exod. 2:1-10
7. blay 1.-lthe Cal.l of Moses .... Exe. S:1.12
8. May .- 1e i asaover...........Exo. 12:1-14
9. May 20.-Tlie Rted Sea.........Exod. 14:10-31

10. Jute 5.-Tlie ianna...............aExod 1:14-12
il. June 12.-The Coimandmrients......Exod. 20:1-11
12. June19.-The Cotmîandmentts.....Exod. 20:12-21
13. June 20.-Revie,.Te iperance, Lev.o10:1-11, and

' Missions, Ex. 35:20-20.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. a morning Mrs. Heywood went into thebafiedwoman, who in reality knew not «Ican't begi n to tell yens how I enjoy
taid e ehenand puttg on a winning smile, where %went sullenly to hier room to feeling myself mitress of the situation in

A TIMELY PROPOSITION. oaxingly pack her trunk, cursig er own stupid folly my own bouse ; it seems quite like anotherCome, Ann, now here's a chance to do I puttigherself ont of the best place she life to be entirely independent of ' firstclassIBY MRS. HARRIET A. CHEEVER. your prettiest ! Mr. Heywood expects ever had. cooks,' such as are hired for wages. DearJohn Heywood sat down to bis evening four gentlemen to dine with him to-night. The dinner was splendid. And it was a Aunt Amy, to think I dreaded lier comingpaper,a shade of perplexity on his finle face. I shoulb have spoken of it yesterday," sbe day of real enjoyment to kind-hearted Isa- to us, and what a comfort and blessing iseOpposite, at the same- table his wife was al- added with nervous baste, " only I did not bel, watching the deft, skilful miovements has been, I only hope she will long be sparedready absorbed with the pages of a new knowituntillastnightmyself, butwe won't of Aunt Amy,who, without seeming anxious to aid and cheer us."magazine. It would soon have been eaqily have any lunch to speak of, auntie and I will or hurrid in the least, was engaged in pre- And Abe was. In after years as the briglitapparent to one observing him, that Mr. Jutst take a bite of any thing at noon, and paring so many differeit dishes at the same faces of little children increased around theHeywood's mind vas distracted, and his one of your niee dinners will be satisfying time. Once while she was sitting down to hearthstone, kind, efficient Aunt Amy wasthoughts by no means fixed on the columns enough for one day." beat up a meringue under Aunt Amy's always ready to direct or act, as she wasbefore him. Once in a while he would But the fiery functionary she addressed, direction, Isabel said laughingly needed, and John lHeywood and bis wifeglance at the fair face opposite as if about was not to be won over by either flattery or ",m terribly curious to know what you're Isabel, were only too glati to retain iii theirto make soine reinark, then his eyes would smies. going to propose to me, to-morrow, that prosperous home the kfind old lady to whomagain rest with au absent expression on the "Faith !" she cried, confronting ber mis- will he sa nice." they always felt themselves deenly indebted.vening paper. tresa with a defiant glare, " faith, àn' is it ' Want me to tell you now 7" asked Aunt for more than one timely proposition.-Fur fully five minutes the gentleman re- meself ye expects will be gittin' up a gran' Amy. ffousehold,
garded one particular line without actually dinner for a parcel o' extbra min-folks as "Oh, dreadfully !"
seeing a single word, then he said in a quiet, imself chooses to ax to the bouse, wid niver "Well, I want terribly," began Aunt Amy, RECIPES.distinct voice a worred 'til jist fornist the nixt male to be im tating Isabel's eager manner, "to make a

"Isabel, I received a letter from Aunt got? First there comes an ole maid mistress 'dreadfully' nice little cook of you. If I ^nA Lo^ f fomu.- ngredicnsts: Two and a
Amy this morning, and the old bouse is sold o' an aunt wid all her extbra worruk, thin was such a nice little wife," se wuar, iait a cupf l of butter, halon e cupfl of atlast." its four min comes nixt to he fed all to more soberly, "as you are in other respects, annl%, two eggs, iait a tenppooufui of grorndA perceptible siade stole over bis wife's oncet, an' it's niver a ban' nor a feet P'il put I wouldn't allow myself to be at the mercy clove, half a nutneg grated, half a teaspoonfili
face, but she only said in a questioning tone, to worruk widout exthra pay whin the of such a person as the one who bas just Of cinnamon, one cupful of raisins, half a cupful

Well?" dinner's got!" flounced off. Your housekeeping, apart of molasses, haiE a teaspoonful of cream of tar.frm h rellmn f h tbe," e t tr, quairter of a teaspoontiul of soda. CrocusIt evidently was with some effort Mr. All Isabel Heywood's independent, w from the requirements of the table, is neat- tar, uterand sgar, put wit tem tse yodCs,Heywood continued. manly spirit was roused within ber as she ness itself, and it would take but a com- beaten right, then add thie wnit and beatvery"You know, Bell, Aunt May actually said deliberately, but with flashing eyes paratively little while for youi to learn to hard bufore putting in tse four, into vhicli themothered me with ail the tenderness and ' Go tben ! Go at once ! Yon'1l have make raised bread, light and tender, delicious cream of tartar and soda shonid have been pre-patience imaginable at a time when I sorely not one cent of extra pay for doing as I bid biscuit, delicate cake, tempting soups, the viously sifted; beat again, add the spire and
needed both love and consideration." you ; and if you eau get four dollars and a best of coffee, salada, and all sucs things, as whites no the eggs, beaten to a stiff froth, the

"Well, what do you think best to do ?" balf a week elsewhere in a famlly of only well as how to cook meats, vegetables, and bee %eeded. Bake in bttered tins in a iodaerIf only Mrs. Heywood would bave helped three persons, and one a lady who will not to prepare a variety of desserte, pies, pud- ate oven. This is an old-fashioned and cpitalber kind husband by a hint of willingness allow you to do a piece of ber washing or dinga and all. You sec, child," she added, cake.
to fall in with bis wishes whatever they even to make ber bed, you are free te do so, affectionately, " I've lived long enough to îZoir-Por.-Thc "n*folk," are very fondmight be, it would have been worth much now go, immediately !" realize how dependent sooner or later we of roiy-poly puddings, and 1 make them cimotto hsim, as it was, however, any proposition With the last words she left the kitchen, must become at many times upon ourselves entirely for puddings, during the season of ber.
be had to make must come entirely unaided and going to the sittig-room she paused alene, for practical knowledge of these tise- ries and fruit, beginning with rhubarb and end-
from his own lips. appalled. Aunt -Amy looked with soft, ful duties, upon the proper performance of ie 'thal e, spand they consider thse last nue

But do nt judge her hastily. She sur.. quiet eyes at the flushed face, but forebore which depends se muîeh of real comfort equally as gond as tise first. Tisese puddinigsmised readily enough what was passing in asking any questions. In a moment, Isabel and enjoyment in the home. Now it's a pinei of sait, a .d two eone of rean oEber husband's nmind, but thsey had been only spke ber voice trbsmbling and worried. troubled me not a little to think of being tartar, sifting ail together h to the bread eouri'a year married, and not only did sbe dread ' Oh, auntie, what do you think I've aburden on you and my boy' John." Isa- Dissolve ne teaspoonifsul of soda ins a littie hot
baving a third persen share their cosy home donc 7" bel would bave spoken, but Aunt Amy put water, lilling the cup wit sweet mil, then rubbut on more than one occasion of late, Mr' "What, dear?", up her hand and went on. "ButIsee,dear a pcce of butter the sizo fn an egg into tie lour
Heywood bad hinted good-naturedly that "Why 've actually told Ann te go, and child, just where you can eave hundreds of iinntil tsie enomgh to roi], rol it out aboutthey must exercise caution lest tbeir cx- four gentlemen coming te dine tu -might! dollars a year by superintending matters tweive inches wide and twventty-four inches long.penses exceed their income. Se why should What shal I do ?" yourself in the kitchen and knowing how After spreading it with berries or fruit, begin at
he burden himself stili farther in that direc. An amused little laugh broke from Aunt te assist in preparing the meals, especially one end and roll it over and over, until you have
tien, for every one must count. Amy. " Why, let ber go." She said, when company is expected and nice cooking iiargerol, preas te edges well together, placeMr. Heywood ventated a considerate i "But those gentlemen, Aunt Amy, and is wanted. Now suppose yon and I get syru s and nrea n hor. We eatmlequry : that dinner ! John expects everything will along for six months without any regular s sugar and cream with our.-Hoschold.beinal :i 

MreIko. evu tal Bzciîe Ciiitmssm. -This isa moat ensivenieut dish"I suppose, Bell, you would dread having be i le pie order, I know." servant at all.a is.r ise Tier, seuetimes, c mel liasber come te us " " Why, blesa your heart, child, I'il get the This is my proposition. I suppose it to b aerved l a surry; or, if a lunch Ise te has"Why, I hardly see ow she can, John. dinner." seems almost dreadful te you ; but that take cithor t business or scool, nthiug ci nYou feel our expenses now are greater than "But, auntie, there'll be soup-to make and pretty colored woman wou]d be glad te do be nicer, or more easily got ready, than slices nEthey sbould be. We have te pay four fowls te dress, and vegetables te prepare, and your washing, ironing and scrusbbing, and bef chseai, cuit thin, ard made into sandwiches
dollars a week te keep a decent cook in the dessert te plan, dear, dear !" our lessons andidistructionscould go on much between slices of buttered bread. To make the
kitchen, and I've dreaded te tell yen, but But Aunt Amy, in ber even, reassuring more uniformly and thoroughly if we were cheese, proeeed as followts: Take thrce pounds
Ann is threatening te leave unless l'il give tonea replied by ourselves most of the time. nE .at ef, from any fclsihy part af the nial,ber four 'ana a half. She declares other " My little dear, Ive made more soups I really like to wash dishes, so you lean, unceokcd iam, and miuice tiesn togethprladies are eagerly waiting te secure ber ser- and dressed more fowls and cooked more needu't do that at all, unless you prefer, but as finely as possible, Cut hal a ponind oE fatvies the moment we lether go. Thenwe've vegetables and stirred up more puddings and it would be usefuil, prhaps, foryou to notice bacon into simall dice, and mix it with the
but one spare room." arranged more dishmes of fruit than yen could what an old housekeeper bas learned is the niinced meat. Season plieasantly with sait,peîsper, fuseiy-rxinl)sped pcrsley, powvderod cIovca," Oh, Aunt Amy would occupy eue ofthe count in-oh, ever se long a time. New best way te perform eveit that homely duty. andgrated ielynop rind. Giase toerodcloyaupper rooms and furnish it herself," said don't distress yourself a moment. Wouldn't Iamafraid Ann'ssilverandglasse were quite i nretty t o ld pr tio
Mr. Heywood. "She alwayswants ber fine that pretty colored woman you gave the as likely te come last on the list as ber rather firnly into il, just moisten it vith strongold smabogany set whereversbeis. As to Ann dress to yesterday coine in and help, and kettles and pans." nicely-flavored stock, aud bake it ini a siow oven
let ber leave if sbe wants te, there are alway wait on table ? I remember she said if abe "And Im asure mine would le likely ta four hours. Lot it stand over uight to stiffen
good servants to be found-" could ever serve you in any way she would for all I'd know any botter," giggled Isabel, and get thornugly coid, thon tunrd it nuit andl

"Oh, John," his wife burst in imupetuous- be very thankful te." u" but I think," she added soberly, " your garmlsh prettily wi a border eo fresh saraey.y, "don't forpity's sakesay,'lether eave, "Oh, yes, auntie, that's the very thing ?" proposition is beautiful-do you kuow," Wh na unerin ti; ioas er. eco id ver he ely,~win 
cookcd 

fur 
tîsiss Esusuon Wofudo'c heerleeea 

1exewse nconernedly ! If yen only knew the exclaimed Isabel, ber face radiant with re. she said, quickly interrupting berself as she that a little bit of it " goes a long way.
trial and vexation of finding a girl who lief, "but it's too bad," abs added, thought. was seined with a sudden confiding spiritreally understands -cooking ! You surely fully, " te let yeu cook and stew over the towards ber kindly companion-" John bas
baven't forgotten the abominable bread, the fire all day." quite worried over bis expenses lately, and PUZZLES,
wretched coffee, and the balf-cooked meat "Nonsense, child, te tell the truth Iv6. 1 shall be only toc glad ta dispense with
we've been obliged te make the best of perfectlylonged te do something of the kind, such extravagant girls as I felt obliged te arNrr, oHN Ia.several ies. " now we'll go about preparing for to-night, keep.at

Then she added more patiently, "Pm and to.morrow I've something nice te pro- " I think," said Aunt Amy, " that at the Now change ny head, asd 1 ft Win fame -
sorry I know se little about cooking myself, pose te you.. end of our six months' trial you would find Again, and I a of a bride;but I could net teäch sebooland learn te cook Just at that moment the rubicund face of it the most agreeable aud economical plan Agam, and I may make sone sc ile;at the same time, and Im net se very old Ann, the cook, appeared at the door as she te hire a girl at moderate wages te do the Or ceaa substance that' hard and round,
yet." said, blandly : housework and plain cooking, and attend Agal, Vubn a word that's harodtiues donrdTie sweet face had an appealing look net " Faith, thin! it's the nice temptin' lot o' te the nice cooking yourself. Ye little As ueaning res ta a fiyimg bird;lost upon thelovinglistener and he bastened things as bas jis core fromn the market ; know how much enjoyment it will prove, Again, 'mboth a cat and a fiddl,te assure ber she was the best and dearest an' will yerself plase to corne down an' so having confidence in your own ability to And that is the end of this easy riddle.
little wife in the world, and so the conversa- is everythin' right afore I begins me pri- prepare easily your own and John's favorite cnAni.
tion took on a pleasanter tone until finally pirations." dishes. But I must stir the soup again,and My first ia a word that mcans noi oul,Isabel censented cheerfully te bave Aunt "Yes, I'il come down," said Mrs. Heywood peep at the chickens, that egg and sugar is My second will take yos all about.Amy sent fer, te make ageod long visit,and coolly, and not appearing to notice the broad beaten 'suiliciently, aud the vegetables are My whole is hidden under your boot,
brig ber e chamber set if she liked. smile on cook's coarse features. about ready te set bac>k. Yes, and here Yot you mir can trample lb under your foet.

iI't linst i5 
tus co'raîsk huitn net 1thin.[oSuch a wise, judicious creature as as was, As the heavy footfalls receded over the cornes theolored womanM; everything s Ny seconds is deern but not in de;this Aunt Amy! Of course abe saw the stairs Isabel said : fast approaching apple pie order." My third is in infant but noet in cld;shanefut waate going on in ber nephew's " Now you ses, she's thought better cf it Six umionthe from that time John Heywood My fourth is in gentle bui t uno in ikidkitchen, saw what a slave the pretty and would you let her stay,auntie ?" had been comnplimenting bis wife upon the My fifth is in cat but not in dog;really accomplished young wife was te the " No, my dear, by ne means. It is high excellent dinner ale had prepared alnost My sixth is in hol utit net iii bog.

strong willed, hot-tempered Ani, who, net time you were mistress in your own bouse; entirely herself, when the minister and his ANSWEltSTO P'UzzLßS IN LAST NUMHEIL
content witi baving bad ber wages fixed at tell ber calmly, but decidedly, you want ber wife and a few other frienda had becu their enmanship.
four dollars and a half a week, threatened services no longer,PIl sesyou nicely through gueste. A sudden attack of rheuimatism n11 zr
ta leiave on every pretended provocation. with John's company, set if 1 don't." had confined dear Ausnt Amy to huer roomt, Ragmn.
But not a word escaped the lipsof Aunt Amy Thera was a stormy scene in the kitchen, but ber bright pupil had beeu equal te the M"°Heywood. She only watched the oppor. but Mrs. Heywood maintained a pretty eunergency. nontunitysbeknewwasmarchingon,andpretty dignity throughout. Ann.made unheardof In replyto ber busband's grati fied expres.sen it came. concessions, but all of no avail, and finally sions of praise, eb replied : snownai.
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The Family Circle.

THE BLIND MAN'S OREED.
He stood before the Sanhadrim,
The slowJing rabbis gazed et hlm.
He recked not of ther praise or blame,
There was no fear, there was no shame,
For one upon whose dazzled eyes
The whole world poured its vast surprise.
The npen heaven was fai too neer,
Hia first day'd ]ight tofsweet and clear
To ]et him vaste his new gained ken
On the hate.olouded face of men.

But still they questioned-Who art thou?
What hast thon been? What art thon now 1
Thou art not ha who yestaîday
Sat here and begged beside the way;
For he was blind,

_-"And I am He;
Fcr I was blind, but now I see."

He told the story o'er and o'er,
It was his full heart's only lore.
A Prophet on the Sabbath Day
Had touched his sightless eyes with clay
.And made hien see, who hall been blind.
Their words passed byhin like the wind,
Which raves and howls, but caunot shock
The hundred fathom rooted rock.

Their threats and fury ail %vent vide,
They could not touch bis Hlebreiv prido.
Their cneers at Jemns and bis band,
Nameless and harmlesa in the land,
Their boasts of Moses and his Lord,
All could not change him by one word.

"I know fot what this man may ba,
Sinner or saint, but as for me,
One thing I know, that I am ha
Who once was blind, and now I see."

Thay viere ail dactors of renown,
The great men of a farnous tovn.
With deep brows, wrinkled, broad and wise,
Beneath their wide phylacterie.
The wisdom of the East was theirs,
And honor crowned their silver hairs.

The man they jeered and laughed to scorn
Was noor, unlearned, and humbly born.
Bule knev better far than they
What came to him that Sabbath Day,
And what the Christ had done for him
He knew, and not the Sanhedrim.

JoETN HR.
-Word and Work.

"OUT OF THE WAY TIHROUGH
STRONG DRINK"

"That was a fine sermon, Herbert ! a mas-
ter-piece of eloquence and forceful teacb.
ing combined," said Mrs. Green te her bus.
band as they walked home one Sunday
morning after service A look of pain
crossed the good deacon's face and he an-
swered:

'•I have news which will surprise you,
Mary. My own suspicion and that of my
brother deacons bas beau fully confirmed
this morning.n"

" What suspicion 1" asked Mrs. Green,
looking startled.

" That our pastor bas for some time past
given way to the allurements of strong
drink."

"Oh! that is too dread ful, it cannot be
true; so good devoted, and holy a man as I
have always tixought him 1"

" Itis undoubtedly true. Unfortunately,
drink spares none, and the more noble and
exaltead its victims, the more sure and com.
plate is their downfall. It will seen in-
credible to you, but the truth is, that Mr.
Harris preached this moruing under the in-
fluence of liquor. He had been drinking
before he came into the vestry, and vas
trembling and scarce able to stand. Ha said
he had beau suffering with neuralgia, and
asked for a glass of vine te steady his
nerves. I said, " Excuse me, Mr. larris,
but it is painfully apparent that you have
already indulged too freely in stimulant."
He looked convicted, and covered his face,
but presently stammered out sometbing
about his excessive intellectual labors com-
pelling him te resort to alcohol. Mr. Shaw
then said, « We would far rather listen to
simpier preaching, Mr. Harris, than know
that your brilliant discourses are composed
and delivered under the stimulus of wine.'
He pronised to be more careful in the
future, but declared that it was quite im-
possible for him to face the large congrega-
tion unless he could gain a little self-
comnand; and truly he was in a pitiable
condition. It was close upon service time,

and there was no alternative but to give him
more vine., To my surprise, immediately
afterwards lie mounted the pulpit stairs
steadily, and conducted the service, as you
know, with the utmost propriety. But we
are resolved that he muet either give up
the practice of taking stimulants or leave his
charge."

."Oh ! Herbert, I am overwhelmed. Mr.
Harria bas belped me in my spiritual life
as no on else has, and it seems.impossible
that lie could give way to any such awf ul
sin as that of drunkenness," and Mrs. Green
dashed away the tears of sympathy that had
fallen, and resolved to hope and pray that
her beloved pastor might break fron the
fatal habit which vas making him its victim.
But months vent by, and Mr. Harri vas
found to be indulging in still deeper excess
until the story of his downfall vas upon
every lip. Again ad again he vowed re-
formation, and before God and bis people
humbled himself ; but helacked the needful
courage to put the poisonous cup entirely
away. "I must take a little, only a little,"
hë said, and that little asserted its power to
entice and ensnare continually.

Couched in terme of Christian sympathy
and forbearance bis dismissal from the fiock,
over whom forlong yearshe bad so tenderly
watcbed, came et length. He vas sitting
in his study benading over it in remorse and
hame when a knock vas heard at his door,

and a brother uinister entered.
l Just in time to vitss my degradation,"

he exclaimed bitterly. "Look here, Shafton I
It has come to this i What will become of
my wife and' children now 7"

The Rev. Ernest Shafton laid his hand
upon the shoulder of his brother, perused
in silence the official paper before him, and
then walked to the window. Deeply co.-
gitating, he atood there for some time, while
Mr. Harris's face grew heavier, and lie mut-
tered "Turned against me like every one
else ; well, it's my own doing."

"Harris," said Mr. Shafton, sudenly
turning, " do you know what this means for
you, my poor fellow V"

"Ruin, I suppose," was the gloomy an-
swer.

" Ay, ruin for time and eternity-having
preached to others to become yourself a
castaway ; but you will not suffer alone,
Harris. Your gentle refined wife will be
plunged from comfort te penury; your
beautufal promising children will know.the
cruel shiftsof poverty, will hear their faheri's
siame uttered in accents of contempt 'by a
scoffing .world, will watch his downvyar4
career with fear and loathing, and yet, oh I
mark my viords, will probably follow in his
footbteps, drag out miserable existences,
and belaid eventually in drunkards' graves."

"God forbid! God forbid! anythmig but
that," exclaimed the horrified ministerrising
and pacing the room in agitation.

"I repeat it, Harris i you are paving your
children'eroad to rin. Come, haveapro-
posal to make. By God's help, I wil save
you if you will let me."

"Do what you vil], I am ready te submit
te anything," groaned the -trembing Man,

"I will use all my influence te change
this dismissalinto a long suspension of duties
-meanwhile, you shall leave your home
and come sad stay with me, and I whistand
-beside you while you fight in God's strength
against your foe ; but, my brother, younmust
pledge yourself te abstain from all intoxi.
cants, now and for ever. Your upvard,
struggle must be commenced with that de-
termination. - Say, are you resolved, for
the sake of your wife anad children, and your
own eternal happinese, te put the accursed
thing beneath your faet V.

There vas a solemn pause, and in the
silence a woman's step crossed the floor, and
gentie bands twined round the erring mana's
neck.

." Mysie, help me, decide forme now," lie
cried.

Quietly Earnest Shafton repeated his pro.
osal t the wife, asingif sbe would second

hi efforts te save her husband, by her will-
ing consent te leave hlm in the cars of his
frnd for a year, or longer if needful, until

his rformation was effected. .
"A year, did you say 7 a lifetime if ne-

cessary," vas the instant reply. Stooping
te ber husband's ear s1e murmured, Go,
my Henry, and la Goda strength fight and
conquer. Let no regretfulthought turn
towards me, for I eha be content,

'While thee I sa
Living to God, thou art alive to me i'

"You are an angel, Mysie V" exclaimed the
man, holding his wife's hand and falling on

his -knees Cries for forgiveness for the
past and help for the future broke fron
hia as he knelt, and his prayer was heard
and answered. In years that followed he
looked back upon that memorable hour as
the turning pointin hishistory,andthanked
God for the friendly band that was reached
out te save a brother from the abyss which
yawned at his feet. Once again he filled
an honored position as the pestor of a large
and influential church. Once again he
passed in and out of the houses of the peo-
ple, that beloved friend and ready helper of
rich and poor, but in adition te former
labors lie became everywhere known as the
advocate of total absti~nence for young and
old, and so persistent were his efforts
in this direction that many of the deacons
and influential men of his church became
rigid adherents te the good cause.

"l Sir," said one upon whom all the pas.
tor's arguments had apparently been wasted;
" Mr. Harris, why can't you let us non-ab-
stainers alone? Let uas go our way, and we
will accord you the same liberty of action."
Mr. Harris's brow clouded with some pain.
ful recollection, aud he said with much feel-
ing:

"You compel me te refer te the past.
Allow me very tenderly, but faithfully te
remind you, that you did not. accord me
'liberty of action' in times gone by." - .

" Wbat do you mean 1" inquired the as.
tonished deacon,

" Forgive me for seeming to be ungrate-
ful for the kindness which alone prompted
you, but, oh, my dear friend, remember iow
in years that, thank God, are past, you and
your brother deacóns, equally hospitable
anad kind-hearted, never ailowed me to de.
cline your offers of vine or spirits. If I
paid you a call before preaching, yon insisted
that I needed t be astimulated for my work,
and pressed me te accept the best wine your
cellars could supply. If I dropped in on
my way home, I vas sure to e looking
white and exhausted, and muet therefore
take just one glass.to restore my energies.
Heat and cold, rain and sunshine, joy and
sorrow, all afforded you an excuse for com-
pelling me te partake of the fatal cup.
Your vines found'their way te my own
table in abundance. Many a tis I sought
to'räfuse your false kindnesbut you know
how deeply I sbould have grieved you if I
hald not accepted your hospitality. From
the day I first entered upon my pastorate as
a moderate drinker, I' felt that it vacon-«
sidered a personal slight if I visited any
bouse and refused the proffered vine. Can
you wonder that I grew to feel it a neces-
sity 1 that presently I stumbled and fell, and
for a time was out of the way through
strong drink ? Oh 1 my brother, let me beg
that, if you cannot banish intoxicants from
your home, you will, at least, refrain from
pressing them upon others, lest you .cause a
weaker brother to offend."

Deeply agitated, the deacon wrung his
pastor's hand, abruptly leaving him with
the broken words, "Forgive me-I-didn't
mean-didn't know-you've won me over
-at last."

"What is the matter, my dear 1" asked
Mrs. Green in alarmed tonea, as a few min-
utes later her husband entered the room
where-she vas working, and throwing bi-
self into a chair covered his face with his
bands. The deacon only groaned.

ISurely there is nothing wrong with our
minister again," said his wife, knowing that
ber busband had been recently in the coin
pany of Mr. Harris

lNo, no ! and if se, i, and such as 1, would
have beau te blame, as we .were vears ago,
God forgive us !" Mrs. Green looked at
her husband, half-believing that under some
sudden stramu bis mmd lad lost its balance.

" What do you mean ? It vas Mr.
Harris's own faut that he gave way t
drink, and you should remember that you
and his other deacons were faithful in your
constant waruings, and long-suffering with
him beyond what might have bea ex-
pected."

" We, and only va, caused his downfall,
aud then reprachead him for the disgrace
he lad brought upon.our church," gloomily
responded the deacon.

" You are speaking in enigmas ; do ex-
plain yourself, Herbert,". urged bis vife
half-impatiently.

In answer Mr. Green repeated the words
of his pastor, which had made se deep an
impression upon his 'miud. When he fin-
ished he looked up ta find his wife's teaie s
dropping upon the work that had fallen
froin her bands, "Oh, how guilty we have

been, Herbert ! Well do I remember how
persistent I always was in my offers of stimu
lant ta our minister iD years gone by,
and when he declined I pretended to be
hurt, and said lie must not refuse anything
a lady offered, for she would be sure to
know what was good for her guests; and
then when I eonquered and he reluctantly
took the glass from my bands, I felt so ex.
ultant, and all the while I was laring him
on to bis ruin, which might have been
eternal." Mrs. Green broke down utterly,
and there was a suspicious huskiness in her
husband's voice as lie spoke :

"Yes, we are indeed guilty, and we may
have beau no less soin many other instances,
Verily,the blood of souls is on our garments,
Mary, what shall we do ?"

IOan you ask, Herbert 1". sobbed Mrs,
Green.; "I don't mind how inhospitable it
may appear, but I am resolved never again
to offer stimulants to our gueste, lest I make
.the same fatal mistake." .

"That is well said, my dear, but-but-
shall we agree to refrain from offering in.
toxicants to callers, and the visitors who oc-
casionally sit at our table, lest we place
temptation in their way, while every day
those dearer than our life sit and partake
with us of the cup which I now believe to
possess such'fatal allurements? If we have
decided no longer to tempt our guests, shall
we continue to tempt oui innocent little
children, to wbom we stand in ther early
years as their sole medium of light and
knowledge i Think, Mary, if a few years
hence one of our boys could truthfully say
to us what oui pastor bas just said.

"Don't say any more ; I cent bear it,
Herbert.." For a few moments there was
silence in the room. Then Mrs Green
spoke again :

"There is only one step to be taken;
from this day all intoxicants muet be ban-
ished from our home. Neither our chil;
dren nor our friends shall ever have further'
opportunity afforded of stumbling over our
well-meaning but' cruel kindness. God,
who knows how blindly and ignorantly we
have sinned in the past, will surely extend
His forgiving mercy to us, and help us in
the future to wage successful battle against
this subtle foe who has had till now -his
acknowledged place in our home."

"Thank God for that decision ; my beart
already feels lighter. From this time I will
take my stand beside Mr. Harris in bis noble
temperance work, and so far as I can, lhelp
to repair the wrong we have doue him.
May God speed our efforts !"

"Amen 1" reverently whispered Mis.
Green.-Scottish Temperance Leagute,

"HADN'T YOU BETTER TAKE A
SHEEP, TOO 1"

A valued friend and able farmer, about
the time the tenperance reform was begin-
ning to exert a healthful influence, said to
his newly hired nian:

" Jonathan, I did not think to mention to
you, when I hired you, that I shall try and
have my work done this year without rum
H{ow much must I give you to do without
it' 1"

"Oh," said Jonathan, "Idon't care much
about It. You May give me what you
please."I

I Well " said the farmer, "in the autumn
I wili give you a sheep if you do without
rum. "

i Agreed."
" Father, will you give me a aheep, too,

f I do without ram 7" asked the eldest son
"Yes, you sball have a sbeep if you do

without,"
The youngest son then said, "If I do

without, father, will you iva me a sheep "
" Yes, Chandler, you shall have a sbeep,

too.")
Presently, Chandler apeaks once more
"Father hadn't you better take a sheep

too Vl
The fermer shook his bead ; he hardly

thought that lie could give up the "critter"
yet; but the appeai came from a source not
easily to be disregarded, and the result was-
that the demon rum was thenceforward
banished from the premises, to the great joy
and ultimate happiness of ail concerned.

A FACTORY GIRL, Ignorant, but earnestly
desiring to know the lord, said the other
day to the Christian lady who had been in-
tructing her, "I says to Him this mornin,
I'i coom again ; this job's too big for me,
Thou Miun put Thy han' to't."



NORTHERN MESSENGER.
A STR&NGE USE OF A STOOL.
A TRUE STORY OF THE OLDEN TIME,

The following narrative refers to a time
long ago, when the laws of France pro.
hibited-the reading of the Seriptures, not
only in publie assemblies, but also in secret;
ard when to be seen perusing the Sacred
Scriptures exposed one ta be informed
against and cruelly punished.

But many thousands of the French people
loved the Bible, and took means ta secure
an occasional reading of it. Among these
faith ful ones there was a family who
adopted a very ingenious method ofsecuring
access ta their sacred eluding the suspicions
of- their treasure, and at the sane time
enunies. They.possessed a footstool, over
which they exercised a peculiar and jealous
care.

When strangers were present in the
bouse it v as set aside out of the way, where
it could not attract attention ; but when the
family was alone it was often
used. Sometimes the father
would take it upon his knees,
and, turning it upside down,,
bend over it with the deepest in-
terest. Sometimes the mother
would place it in her lap, and
gaze at it with deep emotion, as
though it were ber darling child.

Under the footstool a copy of
the Holy Scriptures was secured
in such a wav that, while the
footstool was in its proper posi-
tion, the Bible was out of sight ;
but when the footstool was re-
versed the leaves of the hidden
book could be turned over and
read from beginning ta end

This book ivas the prized trea-
sure and comfort of the family.
It told them of a Friend who
was near then at all times, One -
who was able ta save them ii
every danger, and belp them in
every distress. It told then of
a beautiful land, where sin and
sorrow are unknown ; wbere
sickness and death cannot come.
It offered them sure guidance in
every perplexity, comfort in
every trouble, and protection .
fron all evil. It taught them
how the darkest path may be
made bright, and the hardest
duty made easy ; how sorro w can
be turned into joy, weakness
into strengtb, and poverty into
riches,

Thee good people loved their
country gad their home; but
they loved the Saviour more, and
the Book in which He is re-
vealed and the will of God made
known ; 'and they longed for
liberty ta read it openly and
worship God as the Bible teaches.
But these blessings were denied
them in fair and lovely but
priest-ridden France; andit was
with feelings of deep interest
they beard of a land far away
in the West, across the broad
Atlantic, where the poorest man
might pray aloud in his own
words ta the great Father in hea-
ven, without fear of cruel sold-
iers or more cruelpriests; where
the Bible might be read apenly,
and the Saviour served accord-
ing to the teaching of His own
Word.

It cost them a sevére struggle;
but faith was stronger than all
mere sentiments orties of kin-
dred; and they resolved ta seek the
distant shores of America. Sa they left
the pleasant vineyards and the green vales
of their native France, and found a home
across the ocean. In the land oftheiradop·
tion they received a welcome, and, under
God's blessing, took root and prospered. .

In their new home the Bible was no longer
hidden in the footstool ; but it was still
treasured ; and the volume bas been handed
down ta their posterity in remembrance of
their privations and sufferings in their na-
tive land, the family owning the book living
a few y ears since in Western, Pennsylvania
-Cihild's Companion.

THAT PLAID DRESS.
Jennie Hunt was a bright, good-natured,

sensible girl. Her brother, Rob, once said
of lier : " Jennie isn't always making a fuse
about things ; she believes in having a good

time, and doem't spoil it all by fretting. like
some girls." But one day there was plain-
ly a cloui upon Jennie's face. What could
be the miatter? Every one at the breakfast-
table wondered, but nothing was said about
it until Jennie was left alone with her
mother, when the trouble was revealed.;

" Mother," she said, "don't you think
yau eau manage in. same way ta get mea
nwdress a sotired ao the plaid one"

"Why, Jennie," replied her mother "I
was thinking the lasttime you wore it, ow
fresh and pretty it still looked."

"Oh, ta be sure," remarked Jennie im-
patiently, "but all the other girls wear.
prettyplain-colored dresses;. and, actually,
mather, they know me by that one plaid
one. When I went ta Gertie's tea-party,
yesterday, I heard two of the girls say,
'There comes Jennie Hunt ; I know ber by
ber plaid dress.' You see plaids are all out
of fashion, and there isn't another single

of many voices in talk and laughter from
the large room where the scholars were as-
semin'îlg for the mornng exercises

" Ida EIowells is there, I know," said
Mollie. " I can tell ber by that silly laugh.
I hopeI never giggle as she does."

"Yes," replied Jennie, "and that loud
voice belongs ta Maggie Smith It ii too
bad she talks so loud ; .she is a .nice girl,
but people think her rude and coarse
because she will speak in such high tonea,

As they joined the group in the school
room a quick thought flashed into Jennie's
mind: "That is what mamma meant. It
is better ta be known by a plaid drees
than by these things."

Soon the bell raug,.and in the bours that
followed only once was there a reminder
of the plaid dress. . When the writing exer -
cises were returned ta the girls she hear-l
the teacher say in a low tone ta the pup0J
whose seat was directly behind ber own
"I am sorry ta see that you are still so care

SOMETIMES THE FATHER WOULD TAKE TEP STOOL UPON BTS KNEES.

girl in our set who wears a dress anything
like it ; and it makes me feel ashamed."

Mrs. Hunt smiled at little Jennie's-eager-
iess; then, kissing lier affectionately, said,
" Watch, and sec if you cannot -find that
there are other things by which girls are
sometimes known, which are more unde-
sirable th in even a plaid dress." -

Jennie went off ta school thinking of her
mother's words.. Of course she felt betttr
already. She always found that ber trou-
bles were half cured when she had poured
them into lier mother's ready ear ; perhaps
this is thé reason that the clouds so seldom
settled in the girsl' face. 'She did not quite
understand what ber mother meant, but re-
solved ta be on the watch.

Her most intimate friend, Mollie Downs,
came ta meet ber before reaching the school-
bouse, and while in the ante-room remov-
ing their wraps they could hear the sound

less with your penmanship. It is not ne
cessary for you ta affix veur naine ta
your exercise. I always know it from the
others by its untidy appearance.»"

"Well, " thought Jennie, " there it
is again. I wonder if I am known hy any
disagreeable traits. I don't believe I
am." But, now tbat ber eyes were open ta
observe herself, it was nat nany days
before sbe discovered that there was one
glaiing fault which diitinguished her from
other girls. It was coimonly understood
that anything described by Jennie Hunt
was a little.. more highly colored than it
would be by any one else. " Did
Jennie Hunt tell you that? Well, you
know she is so apt ta get things a little
twisted," she beard one say ; and again,
"I don't believe it was quite se bad ; Jeunie
exaggerates so, you know."

This was a serions revelation ta our light.

hearted, easy.going Jennie, and resulted in
more than one thoughtful mood, in which
she meditatedupon ber failing. She found
that it was her eagerness to create excite-
ment and surprise among her companions
that led hier into the habit, and she .was
shocked to recall how inaccurate she had
sometiimes been, with no thought of being so,
for Jennie loved the truth, and would never
have willingly departed fron it in the least.

"If I have to be marked by that plaid
dress when out with the girls," she said to
herself, "I will not be known by this ridi-
culous fault," and she set to work with a
will to overcome it. It was then that she
realized what a strength the habit had
gained, -and she was often discouraged to
find herself tempted and overcome. But
she found, too, that school.girls are just as
quick ta discern noble and pleasing charac-
teristics.

" That is Mary Foote's desk; no one else's
ever looks so nice," was the comment one

day to a visitor. Then, when
the lonely French. teacher was
so pleased and touched by au
act of kind attention froni one
of her class, the general verdict.
was rendered, "It must have
been Ada; no other girl would
liave thought of it."

Was it strauge that, while
studying character in tbis way,
aud fiuding herself so weak ta
overconie what had seemed a fool-
ih trifling habit, Jeunie should

' hi lie led ta -study more closely
than ever before the character
of Jesus Christ, the Perfect One,
and ta seek His help to make
her own more true and lovabl,!?
Thus it was, and before a pretty
new dress was ready ta be worn
ber nother's prayers vere an-

t1c swered, and Jennie was seeking
to be known in ber daily liv-
!ig, first of al], as a loving and
faithful follower of her Lord and
Saviour.-Congregaionalist,

BRING THEM TO OHUROH.
In country places where many.

find it difficult ta get ta church
regularly a useful suggestion
mnay be found in the following
t-xtract from a mmistere letter
in a Chicago paper. At the
close -of a service of more than
ordinary interest, I took occa-
sien ta make the folloing re-
mark: "I never could under-
stand why Christian people
owning horses and waggonis do
·Dnot moro frequently use them
by carrying people ta the bouse
of God. 1 notice that some of
those present have excell-r.t
teams and roomy conveyanees.
I therefore exhort such. to
gather up a load of non-chuech-
goers in their neighborhoo., and
briig them iuto the church ta-
morrow evening. There are na
loubt many here who would
come, but they cannot walk that
distance and return after ser-
vice,>

. On the next evening, just as I
was beginning the service, in my
church, I heard an unusual clat-
terat the church-door. When 1
looked out there stood a large
country waggon, drawn by four
stout horses, and on the waggon
was a large frame such as is used
for carrying tomatoes ta market,
and upon this frame .at

twenty.two people, including the old
Germiau driver and owner of the
out fit. He responded ta my invitation and
gathered up his neighbors and brought them
to this service. No one of the number was
a professing Christian, except the driver, who
belonged ta a German Reformed church in
the Fatherland. All listened with much at-
tention ta the preaching of the word, and
when the invitation was given all accepted
t and came forward asking the prayers of
God's people. How many who drive to
religious services have at least one vacant
seat in theircarriage which might be occupied
by some non-church-goer. Try it,brethren,
and the blessing of God will be upon the
effort,

ONE who claims ta have counted,says there
are in the Bible 3,536,483 letters, 773,793
words, 31,373 verses, and 1,189 chapters.

'N
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A FLIGHT WITH TEHE SWALLOWS,

B3Y EMMA MARSHALL.
(Mildrae's Friend.)

CHAPTER Il.-(Continued).
Canon Percival was a bachelor, and til]

Dorothy came ho bad never had much to do
with children. Hie friends pitied him,
and. said that for the most part children
were noiay and troublesome, and that he
would find the peace of hie house disturbed.
But Dorothy-Dorothy Dormouse, as he
liked to call ber-set these preconceived no-
tions at defiance. She was quiet and gentle,
and she and her Uncle Cranstone-Crannie,
as she called him-were great friends. She
would ait on one of the red leather chairs
by ber uncle, at bis great writing table, and
draw pictures by the hour, of birds, and
batterflies, and flaowers ; and portraits, too
-of Miss Belinda, and Puff and Muff, and
even of her uncle hirself. Thenshe would
walk with him to the service in the cathedral,
and ait demure and quiet while the prayers
were said and the organ rolled its waves of
music overhead.

The Canon's little niece was a great fa-
vorite with the old vergers, though they
would eay, one to the other, that she was
too wise and knowing for a little one.

"It all comes of being with old people.
There ain't enough of young life about
ber. It's a thousand pities ahe has not
some playmate."

So it seemed, you see, a general
opinion that Dorothy wanted com-
panions; and when she got to the eunny
South the companions were ready for
her.

Bat it took some time to prepare for
flight. People can get fo the south of
France and Italy very quickly, it is
true; but they are not like the swallows,
who don't want any luggage, and fly
with no encumbrance.

lngfeby's preparations wcre very ex-
tensive indeed, and Dorothy had aiso
a great deal in band. Shebad to put
Barton uHall in order, for one thing,
and to put up a notice on the door
tbat this bouse was to let furnisbed.
Then Bolinda had to bave a little tra-
velling ulster and warm bat, like ber
mistress's, and Puff and Muff had to be
settled comfortably in their new
quartersa; for though they did not sleep
in the nursery they were there allday,
and were carried about the bouse by
their little nistress, while Nino trotted
behind. The preparations were an
amusement to Dorothy, and sbe began
to feel that if anything prevented her
going to the sunny South, she wouild
feel sorry anddisappointed after ail 1

Ingleby grew more and more serions
-s the time drew near. She murmured
a good deal about " foreign parts," and
oune Dorothy felt sure she heard lier
say something about going away to die.
Could these words possibly refer to ber
mother I Poor little girl! She had
lived so securely with lier mother, anda
had never been aceustomed to think of
ber as apart fron lier own comfort and
pleasure, that asharp pain shot through
her heart as sheheard Ingleby's mur-
mured worda.

Once, too, when Ingleby thought she was
asleep in the inner nursery, she heard her
talking in low tones to the housemiiaid. 1

"The child hasno notion that ler mamma
is so ill. Child-like 1" seid Ingleby. .

" Well, I don't call it child-like," was the
reply. "Miss Dorothy is not child-like ;
ehe is just eaten up with herself "'

"She is as dear a lamb as you could find
anywhere,"sBaid Ingleby, wrathfully ; "a dear,1
sweet lamb. I suppose you like rampagingE
noisy children, like your own brothers and
sisters in your mother's farmhouse ?" 1

" I like children," said Susan, bravely, "toi
think of other folka a little, as well as them-
selves. But there ! it's not the chiil's
fault ; evervone in the house spoils ber, and1
you are the worst of all, Mrs. ingleby." f

" I tell you what, Susan, I'd advise you,(
as a friend, to mind your own business. Ifi
you are such a blind bat as not to see what1
Miss Dorothy is-well, I am sorry for you,1
and I can't help it."i

"I did not mean any offence, I am sure,"t
seaid Susan, as she left the nursery. "As I
said it'a not the child's fault ; but it would be
harA lines for her if she lost ber mamma, and
you too, Mrs. Ingleby."E

A few minutes later, Ingloby was startled,
by the appearance of a little white figure in1
the daorway.,

."Jingle,"she said, in a low, choking voice, that oid box with brase nails, Ingleby ?"
is-my-mamma so very ill I. want to "Oh, that is Miss Dorothy's, air ; she

know." packed it herseilf.
"Il? Why, no. She bas got a cough "With toys, I supposei and rubbieb. No,

which shakes ber rather. But, bles your I shall not be answerable far that. If we
littie heart-don't, Miss Dorothy, my sweet, ,take Nino and Belinda, that must suffice."
don't." jIngleby looked doubtful. "The best

For in a passion of weeping, Dorothy had way will be, air, to get it carried into the
thrown herself into-her nurse's arma. servants' hall before the poor child cones

" Am I such a spoiled child ?-am I, down ; she i breaking her heart as itis over
Jingle ?" Puff and Muf!."

"You are a dear little creature ; nothing "Nonsense !' eaid Canon Percival, im-
could epoil you. There, there ; let me put patiently. "Dorothy must be more reason-
you back to bed. Don't cry." able; we bave spoilt ber long enough."

But Dorothy did cry, and wben Ingleby Ingleby dreaded a scene, and began toa drag
had left ber at last, she buried her face mnaway the box into a remote region behind1
the pillow, saying over to herself- the red baize door, hoping to get it out of

"Oh, is my mamma so iil? Will sbe die? sight, and aout of mind, before Dorothy andi
Will ahe die ? And I am such a spoiled child. ber mother appeared.
Oh dear, oh dear ; I never thought of it be. She had just succeeded, and was returningj
fore-never, never." breathless, when Dorothy, with Belinda in

There are many times when many older lier arma and Nino toddling behind, camei
people than little Dorothy catch suddenly, downstairs.
as it were, a glimpse of their true selves, The luggage was packed on a fly, and Mrs.1
and are saddened at the sight, with what Acheson, Dorothy, and Canon Percival
results for the futuredependeupon the means drove to the station in the carriage. Al the1
they take to cure themselves of their faults. servants were gathered ia the ball, and were

There is but one way for the children and saying good-bye, with many wishes tbat
for those whob ave left childhood far behind Mrs. Acheson would come back soon quite
-only one way-to watch and pray, lest well. A little telegraph boy, with bis bag1
they enter into temptation. strapped across his shoulder came gaily upi

We tmil s (tliffn Moun l Sitp-
Air, SuumÀNaan's "Tiau

-s.

- - m- -«- -

i. We lay us calmiy down to sleep, When friendly night is come,and leave To Cod the rest;
2. As sinks the sun in western skies, When day is done, and twilight dimi Comes silent on,
3. Why vex our souls with vearing care? Why shMn thegrave.for achng hcad go cool and low ?
4- Some oth er hand the task can take, If so it scm-eth best, the task By us begun;
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Wheth -er we wake to smile or weep, Or wakj no more on Time's fair shore, He knoveth best,
Soi fades the world's mostluring prize, Ou cycs that elose in deeprpse,'ilwakes thedawn

Havel. we found life so passing fair, So grand to be, so sweet that we Should dread to go ?
No work for whichwe nced towake.In jpy or grief, for life sobrief,.Uencath the sun,
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He know-eth best.
Till wakes the dawn o Fthe b

Should dread to go - r, blesiIlove thy child 1 We Zay us down to s]eep.
&eneath the son.
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C&PTER mL-OF P ND, AWAY.

The excitement of preparation for de-
parture is always infectious, and, however
much Mre. Acheson and little Dorothy had
at first disliked the idea of leaving home for
the winter, before the actual day for saying
good-bye arrived, they were both lu a mea-
sure reconciled to the coming change.

Dorothy had packed a large box, with
things e muet take, and Ingleby, glad she
should be so amused, did not prevent ber,
as she really ought to have done; for such a
strange medley as that box contained hai
surely scarcely ever been collected for
transportation across the Channel. Paint
boxes ; new and oad piture-books, colored
by ber own band; Belindale's wardrobe-au
extensive one; pencils ; india-rubber .; ber
desk ; her work-box (which last, by-the-by,
was seldom used) ; ber "Little Arthar's
History "and "Mrs. Markham's History ;"
boxes of dominoes and draughts; Magnetic
ducks and geese and fieh; and many more
thing aof the like kind, which would take
me too long to enumerate. .

When the luggage stood In the Hall, on

sBhrugged hie ehoulders, and gave a low
whistle. "As I am courier," he said, "and
must look after the luggage, I arm rather
alarmed to ee so many boxes. What is

to the door. Then he took out of hie bag
a dark orange envelope, which often sends
a thrill of fear through the hearts of those
whose nearest and dearest ones are separated
from them, and handed it to Canon Percival.

"A paid auswer, sir," said the little mes-
songer.

And Canon Percival, after seanning the
few words, took out his pencil and wrote-

"Yes, with pleasure.»
"What i it, Cranstone 7 nothing wrong 7"
"Oh no, only that our travelling partys

to be enlarged in London. Little Irone
Packingham is to spend the winter at San
Remo with her grandmother, aud the tele-
gram is from Mrs. Baker, the child's school-
mistress, saying Lady Burnside had tele-
graphed to her to communicate with me."

" How very odd not to write ! Itmustbe
a sudden determination."

"Yes ; but we shallnot get to Paddington,
much less to San Remo, if we dawdle about
bore anylonger ; come, make haste.n

They wore off at last, and at the station
several friende appeared, who came to wish
them a safejourney. Inglobyandthe foot-
man lad got the luggage labelled andin the
van ; and Dorothy and her mother were com-
fortably seated in a first-class carriage, while
Canon Percival stood by the door, ex-
changing a few last words with a gentle-
man ; and thon the guard came up with the

familiar question-" Any more going ?"
Canon Percival jumped in, and they were
gliding quietly out of the station and leav-
ing Colidchester far behind.

For the convenience of early cropsing the
English Channel the next morning,the party
were to sleep at the Charing Cross Hotel ;
and hore, under the charge.of one of Ars.
Baker'sgovernesses, little Irene Packingham
was waiting for them.

Dorothy's curiosity had been roused when
ber mother told ber of a little travelling
companion, but the two children stood look-
ing at each other, shy and speechless, wbile
Canon Percival and Mrs. Acheson were en-
gaged talking to the governess.

She was a prim, stiff-looking eiderly wo-
man, who was the useftl governess in Mrs.
Baker's school. She only taught the little
girls, looked aftyp the servants, and :net
girls at the station, or, as in this instance,
accompanied one who wasleavingthe school.

"Irene bas not been very well of late,"
Misa Pearce was saying : "and Colonel
Packingham seems to have written to Lady
Burnside that he wished ber to spend the
rest of the terni till after the Christmas holi-
days at San Remo. Mrs. Baker had a letter
from Lady Burnside, requesting us to pro
pare Irene to start with you to.nmorrow
morning. It ie very short notice, but I

hopeshe bas ber thing all right."
After a few more words of a like

kind, Miss Pearce snid she must hasten
back to St. John's Wood, and bid her
little charge good-bye.

" Good. bye, Irene ; I hope you will
be a very good girl, and give no, trou-
ble; you have your keys in your pock-
et, and mind you keep the comforter
well around your neck on the boat."

Thon a kiss was exchanged, not a very
warin one on cither side, and Miss
Pearce departed.

(To bce Continiud.)

A NEW TEMPERA.NCE IDEA.
"The great trouble is that people will

drink !"
Yes, that is true, they will drink no

matter how mnuch you preach to them.
But reieximber this: Half the time
they only vant the first drink because

n, they are thirsty; and they dou't want
spirituous liquors ; they vwant a drink,
anything will answer ; and because beer
happons to be the nearest thing, they
drink beer. But while we are
preaching temperance, how much bot-
ter to bu pi actical and stand ready to
serve these thirty souls with a decent
drink.

Perbaps you don't think it would
work. Well, while you are doubting,
just listen to this conversation botween
a bar-tender, and a reporter for a New
York paper:.

"Anything new in summer drinks 1"
the reporter asked the bar-tender.

"Yes-No, but tippling in pure Inilk
is the fashion now. Hundreds and
thousands of people in this city drink
several glasses of milk per day, and
gladly pay a nickel per glass. There is

a good profit in the trade, and the
restaurants and con fectioners are prepared to
meet the demand. Dozens of people, gen-
tlemen and ladies, oftall ages and conditions,
call every day for a glass of ice-cold milk,
and drink it with evident relish. Even the
drug stores are beginning to see the demand,
and many of them are prepared to meot it.
You can go into almoat any first-elass drug
store and obtain a large glass of pure milk,
right off the ice. It is, I think, the best
drink of ail for hot weather. It quenches
thirst, does not promote excessive perspira-
tion and affords a heldthful and easily
assimilated article of fond. It is largely
taking the place.of lager beer, as a summer
drink, and it ie digested and assimilated
without difficulty and without over produc-
tion of heat. I know several persons who
during the trying days of hot weather
have not eaten as much solid food as
would moake one square meal, yet they are
la good flesh, have good appetites and
excellent health and have not folt
any bad effect aof the heat. Thev are liv-
ing almost entiroly on bread and milk."-
Treastre Trove.

I HAvn seldom known any one who de-
serted truth in trifles who could be trusted
in matters Of importance.-Paley.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A FLIGHT WITH THE SWALLOWS.

BY EMMA MARSHALL.

. (Children's Friendi.)
CHARITER IIl.-(Cotinued.)-

Roons had been engaged on the uppe:
floor of the big hotel, through which s
many people pasu, coming and going fron
the Continent. The party went up in j
lift, which was a great novelty to Dorothy
who all this time had not spoken a singh
word to Irene.

A little bedroom next the one which had
been arranged by Ingleby for her mistress,
was found for Irene. And in a very inde.
pendent, methodical way she began to lay
aside her bat and jacket, take out ber keys,
and unlock her small travelling bag.

Dorothy, who had seated herself by thE
window, and was looking down in the square
below, watching with deep interest the rapid
passing and repassing of cabs and carriages
in and out the station, did not invite any
conversation,

The contrast between the two children
was a very strong one, such as we generally
notice between those who frorn their
babyhood have been, as it were, little
citizens of the world, and those who have
been brought up as Dorothy had been,
till nearly her. eighth birthday, with
every care and every luxury in a happy,
quiet home.

Irene was tall for her age-nearly ten;
and she bad a determined expression on
her face, as if she knew there were rough
places and troubles to meet in ber daily
life, and that she had set herself to over-
come them. She had beard a murmur
of Iugleby's-"Another child to look
after on the journey." And she was de.

-ternined to give no trouble ; she had ino
long hair to smooth and comb, for ber
bair was cut short, and ber plain blue
serge dress was quite free from any
adornment. After Dorothy bad done

t with the square, she turned to watch
Irene's movemnents, and regarded ber
companion with a mingled wonder, and
a feeling that was certainly not admira.
tion.

Presently Dorothy called to Ingleby in
the next room-

" When are you coming to undress
me, Jingle 7 and when are we to have
our teaî"

"Il'l come directly, but I am busy get-
ting your mamma's thinge out for the
night; she must go to bed early, and sao
must you."

"Where's mother7" was the next
question.

"In the sitting-room opposite."
"I want to go ta ber."
" Wait a few minutes ; sbe is Iying on

the sofa, and I want ber to rest."
" Where's Belinda to sleep, and

Nino 7"
" Dear me," said Ingleby, impatiently,

"I don't know; bere's the cork come
out of your mamuma's eau.de-Cologne
flask, and everything in the travelling
basket is soaked. Dear, dear !"

Dorothy now began ta snatch at the
buttons of ber travelling ulster, and
threw off the scarf round her neck.

"Let mse help you," said Irene. "I
am quite ready."

Dorothy was not very gracious, and as
Irene tugged at the sleeves of the ulster,
a lock of the silky hair caught in a but-
ton, and Dorotby screamed-

"Oh, don't! you hurt me. Oh, Jingle !"
Ingleby· came running in at the cry of

distress, and began to pity and console.
" I am very sorry," Irene said, moving

away ta the window, where, through the
gathering haze of tears, she saw the gas-
lights beginning to start Out all round the
square below.

A sense of desolation oppressed her; and
she wished, oh, how she wished she bad
stayed at Mrs. Baker's! At first it had
seemed delightful to go to grannie, but now
she thought anything was better than being
whiere she was not wanted. She was roused
by Ingleby's voice-

"You are to have tea in the sitting-room
with Mrs. Acheson. The Canon is gone out
to dine at St. Paul's Deanery; and as soon
as you have had your tea, you are to go to
bed."

.Dorothy, shaking back ber beautiful hair,
ran away to a room at the end of the pas-
sage, never thinkinsg of Irene, who followed
her with the same uneasy sense of "not be-
ing wauted," which is hard for us all to
bear.

CHAPTER IV.-NINo.
Mrs. Acheson roused herself to talk to

the little girls, and was kindly anxious that
Irene should not feel stiange and unhappy.
But Irene was not a child to respond quick-
ly, aud Mrs. Acheson could but contrast her
with ber own little Dorothy, who was so
caressing and tender in her ways, and had a
gentle voice, while Irene had a quick, de.
cided way of speaking.

"Have you been unwell long, my dear ?"
Mrs. Acheson asked

" I have had a cough, and-and father
does not wish me to keep a cough, because
of mother."

"You don't remember vour mother 1"
"No. I have a stepmi>ther, you know,

and two little brothers."
"You will like being with your grand.

mama and vour cousins at San Remo.
Your grandmamma is such a dear old lady.
Do you know, the thought of being near
her reconciled me to spending the winter
abroad." .

Iren's face brightened at this.
" I am glad you know granny," she said.

"Your cough is very bad, I am afraid,
Irene continued, as Mrs. Acheson was inter-
rupted by a fit of coughing.

" Mother's cough is much better," Dora-
thy said, hotly. ' Jingle says so, and she
knows better than you do."

Irene made no reply to this, and soon
after Ingleby came to put them both to bed.

Irene bad been too much accustoned to
changes to -be much affected by this change,
and as soon as her head touched the pillow,
she was asleep. But Dorothy tossed and
fidgeted, and besought Ingleby not to leave
ber, and persisted in holding ber band in
bers, though her nurse sorely wanted rest
herself, and to get all things forward for the
early start the next morning.

At last Ingleby disengaged ber band from
Dorothy's clinging clasp, and went down-
stairs to cater for some supper. But ber
disappearance soon roused Dorothy ; she
began ta cry and cal, "Jingle, Jingle."
Tliis woke Irene, who jumped sout of her
own lied in the next room, and coming to
ber, said, " What do you want 7" -

"I don't wantyou," was the somewhat un-
gracious reply. "I want Jingle ormother."

"Are you ill have you a pain any-
where 7" asked practical Irene.

"No, but . I want Jingle, Oh, dea,
.dear !"

"If nothing is the matter, I think you
ought to go to sleep, and not cry; it may
frighten your mamma."

" It is so horrid here," said poor little
Dorothy; "and I wonder how Puff and
Muff are; and I want Nino. Why did Jin-
gle take him away ? Oh dear, dear! and
there's such a buzzing noise in the street,
and rumble, rumble ; oh dear!"

"Do you ever try saying hymna to get
yourself to sleep 7" Irene askel. "If you
like lil repeat one, and then you eau say it
over when I get back to my own bed."

Dorothy turned her face away on the pil-
low, and was not very encouraging ; but
Irene repeated this beautiful evening hymn
for a child, which I hope all the little girls
and boys who read my story know with
their hearts, as well as their heads.

" On the dark hil's western side,
The last purple gleamt has died;
Twilight ta one solemn hue

-Changeth all, both green and blue.

"In the fold, and in the nest,
Birds and lambs have gone to rest.
Labor's weary task is o'er,
Closely shut the cottage door.

"Saviour, ere in sweet repose
I my weary eyelids close,
While my inother through the gloom
Singeth from the outer room;

"While across the curtain white,
With a dim, uncertain light,
On the floor the faint stars shine,
Let ny latest thought be Thine.

"'Twas a starry night of old,
When rejoicing angels told
The poor shepherds of Thy birth
God become a child on earth.

"Soft and quiet is the bed
Where I lay my little head;
Thou hadst but a manger bare,
Rugged straw, for pillow fair.

"Saviour, 'twas to win me grace
Thou didst stoop to that poor place,
Loving with a perfect love,
Child and man and God above.

"Thou wast meek and undefiled;

Make me gentle, too, and mild ;
Thou didet foil the tempter's power.
Help nie in temptations hour.

"Thuti didst love Thy mother here,
Make nie gentle, kind, and dear;
Thou didst mmd lier sliglitest word,
Teach me to obey, O Lord.

"fHappy now I turn to eleep;
Thou wilt watch around me keep;
Him n.o danger e'er can harm
Who lies cradled in Thine arm."

When Iugleby came up, she found Doro-
thy sound asleep, and her arm round Irene's
neck. Both children were in profound
slumber. Ingleby gently lifted Irene and
carried her back to her own room, Dorothy
murmuring as she turned round on ber pil-
low, " Away with the swallows, off to the
sunny South."

They were off in good earnest the next
morning-a bright and beautiful morning.
The sea was blue and the sky clear; only a
brisk wind chased the waves shoreward, and
gave just that motion which to good sailors
is so delightful.

There were, of course, some unhappy
people, who could not bear even that
gentle motion, and bad to take flight to
the cabin. Poor Ingleby was one of
these, and in spite of ail her brave at-
tempts to keep up, she was obliged to
leave the children to Canon PercivaPs
care, and retreat with her mistress to the
lower regions.

Dorothy and Irene sat together on the
middle seat of the deck, with their faces
to the dancing waves, over which some
white birds were darting, who bad their
nests in the face of the clifls of Dover.
It bad all the delightful sense of novelty
to Dorothy, but Irene was already a
traveller. In a dim, dreamy way she
was thinking of her voyage home, four
years before; she remembered the pain
of parting with the dark-skinned ayab,
and ber father's sad face, as they drew
near England.

Those white cliffs brought it all back
to ber, and she recalled how her father
said-

"England was your dear mother's
hoe, and she loved it, but she is in a
better home now ; I must not wish her
back again."

After that her life at Mrs. Baker's was
dull, and monotonous ; going on and on,
day after day, week after week, year
after year, with but little to mark the
passing away of time.

(To be Continued.)

LOST TREASURES.
I Come, Mamie darling," said Mrs.

Peterson ; " before you go into the land
of dreams, kneel here at my knee and
thank your heavenly Father for what
He has given you to-day."

Mamie came slowly toward ber mother
and said: "I've been naughty and I
can't pray, mamma."

", If you've been naughty, dear, that
is the more reason that you need ta
pray."

"But, mamma, I don't think God
wants little girls to come to Him when
they are naughty."

"You are not naughty now, my dear,
are you 7"

"No, I am not naughty now"
" Well, then corne at once."

"What shall I say to God about it,
namma V"

" You ca tell God how very sorry you
are."1

" What difference will that make."
" When we have told God that we are

orry, and when He ias forgiven us, then
ve are as happy as if we had not done
wrong, but we cannot undo the mischief."

"Then, niamma, I can never be quite as
ici as if I bad not bad a naughty hour to-'
lay.")

" Never, my dear; but the thought of
'our loss may help you to be more careful
n future, and we will ask God to keep you
rom sinning against Hirn again."-lected.

TnE MASTER knows our hearts, our cir-
unistances, how much we give, and how
nuch we keep back, for "all things are
.aked and opened unto the eyes of Him
with whom we have to do." Bach indi.
'idual should reiember that "Jesus at
ver against the treasury, and blihld
1ow the people cast money ito the
reasury."
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N-ORTH E R-N ME S S EN G E R.

JOHN'S "WEEK OF SILENCE."
BY HELEN PEARSON BARNARD,

North Parish was to hold prayer.-neetings
the first week in January, Pastnr Wilbur
hoped for much from these ; "if "-he told
his wife-" John Alexander don't kil.them,.
Just as sure as he gets upon bis feet, the ser-
vice is doomed."

" He's had hints enough lately from the
leader of the meeting," said Mrs. Wilbur.
" The other night, when you begged the
brethren to be brief, togive short testimonies,
I thought he'd surely take it to himself ;
but no ! up he popped, and spoke with great
saisfaction for nearly half au bour. Several
smileit. 1 should have, only I knew it
troubled you. He has such an exasperating
way of seeming Io close," coutinued the
lady. "He acts as if he were about to seat
himself. Oua is intensely relieved, think-
ing what a nice place it is for him tO stop,
but suddenly ha revives, to go on indefi-
nitely."

The pastor was too perplexed to smile.
Some men he could have laboredl with, but
John was "peculiar !" So, athough John
had become the bore of the service, the
terror of the leader,-a veritable prayer.
meeting killer, his pastor, as yet, rebuked
him not. But often, in his devotions, he
pleaded that none might unwittingly bligbt
the seed sown during the Week of Prayer.

Later John met him.
" Seemns as though it's more'n we deserve,

a whole week o' meetin's, parson. Hope
everybody'lIl tend up to 'am ; stand' up 'n'
testify wbat the Lord's done fur 'em. Yon
can depend upon me, parson."

le paused, expectantly, as if for praise.
A shadow passed over the still brightness of
the minister's face, but. ha held his peace.

Well, the first meeting came, and so did
John Alexander. The pastor, after the pre-
limiiaries, put it "into the bands of the
brethren," with fear and trembling. But
that night, to his intense relief, John did not
rise ; neither on the next, nor the next! He
sat motionlesa, his head resting on his hand.
He was not asleep, for often tear8 glittered
in the eyet under his shaggy brows. The
iuterest was deepening with each session ;
many asked that the meetings might be
continued.

When Saturday night came, John rose for
the first time.

" Brethren," said he, slowly and with un.
wonted hesitancy, " this bas been a precious
week tome,-this week of silence on my
part. I've learned much 'n' suffered much
in sperrit. I feel to say that you'va borne
with me too many times in this vestry ;
you've hed the charity that 'suffereth long
audis kind.' You tee, brethren, you spiled
me when I was cónvarted. We both took
it to be a great thing when the scoffer corne
out on the Lord's sidae. When I testified
you listened as if I was some great divinity,
till I got to thinking I could speak putty
well, and, jest like a spiled child, I held
forth every chance !"

John's confession came in broken sen-
tences.

"I don't s'pose any on ye was more
tickled than me, when Mr. Wilbur give no-
tice o' these meetings a week ago last Friday
night," pursued John, as simply as if he
were not talking to a room ful.

" Ail the way to Bald Hill I studied up
what I'd say here, 'n'I got Sunday night
putty well laid out in my mind when I
reached home. I was putty tjred, 'n' felt
as if-my rhumatics was comin' on. Belinda
said the liniment man bad been there with
a rheumatic cure. She wanted me to try it
righbt away. She thought he said it must
be bat, so we put it on the stove. My
friands," continued John; with a solemnity
that dispelled the ludicrousness, "it was a
marcy that we both left,-Belinda for dannel
and I to lock the barn ; for that liniment
wa'n't made to be het, and it exploded, spil-
ing the hull kitehen I never heered such
a report " Such was the maguetism of bis
earnestness that n onue smiled, aven wheu
he added, "Belinda said she should alluz
hev blamed herself if anything hed happened
us.

"Mebbe that's why I ied a curions ex-
perience that night. Belindasays I drempt.
Ail at once I ee oGrandther Alexander,-
you all knew him ; he was ne o' thesalt o'.
the earth ! Ris bands was folded, 'n' his
eyes closed ; he was prayin', as IPve seen him
often. It used to', rebuke my swearin'
more'n anything, to feel that he was com.
munin' with the Almighty ! Then a veil
passed over his prayiu face, like a cloud

over the sun, and a dark presence stood over
me. It was the Aiigel e'oDeatlï. I trem-*
bled, but plucked iip desp'rite courage *'I
aint half done with ear th j' say L. " Your
time's come l' says he, sternly. I left the
-body and went with bim,-hewransd whera,
is not quite clear. . Then we stood at the
City gate-I knew it by the Revelation-aud
says lie, ' Knock.' And a voice withi
answers, '«Who Gomes tiere P And Saye I
'I'm known on earth as John Alexander.
'John Alexander i'says thevoice, 'you can-
not enter here 1'"

John paused te control himself. Then
after a moment, huskily,.-.

"Friends, I neyer was se took back. I
couldn't argue 'in'that solemn brightness,
but I cast about for the reason why my title
te heaven wsn't clear. .1

"lAll of a sudden, I seemed te be in this
Jre vestry amonget you äll. The meeting
was solemn ; I could eh uinto each soul ;
many was longin' fora blessin'. Bit spilin'
it all, a stumblin' block te sinners, a weari-
ness te saints, was-was John Alexander !
Up ha gets and talks till I cried out. 1O
man, man, why don't you think more, pray
more, 'a' keep silence I1 I could hear ye all
sighin' in spirit ; the Parson was prayin' te
God te deliver the meetin', but John Alex-
ander keo' right on, boozmin' away. I sen
my mistake then, with auguish. Souls were
hungry for God's Word, but I kep' thun-
derin' my words into their ears.

" No vonder the gatekeeper would not
let me into heaven ; there'd ha no rest for
the weary, no peace for the saints! 'Oh,
for only one more chanceil' 1 thought, and
waked te find that I was still i the body.
Ive talked too long to-night, brethren,--
longer than I menu to in the future. . I only
with you could hava seuenwhat 1 aw." «

John resumed his aeat, burying bis face
agamn.

My friends," said Pastor Wilbur, break-
ing the silence that followed, "our brother's
vision speaks te is al. Let us pray more
and talk less. Shall we bow in .silent
prayer 1"

With one accord the congregation bowed,
Not a rustle or movement marred the deep
quiet. Into this came the spirit of prayer,
opening for an instant, te John Alexander,
at least, that closed gate of the beavenly in-
heritance ; bis soul was flooded with holy
joy, the fruit of his first '! week of silence."
--Wachmnan.

THE RESUSCITATION OF THE
DROWNED.

. On a beautiful summer day last year, a
horseman on a foatu.covered steed rode at
full speed te my bouse with the news that
on a large estate, 1ving more than two miles
distant, the only son of the owner (a widow)
had fallen into the pond and was drowned.
She begged me to come te ber as swiftly as
possible. I bad my horses at once barnessed
and drove thither as fast as the team could
run, yet entirely without hope of being able
te give any aid, for I could hardly reach the
place and scene of the miifortune in less
than two hours after its occurrence. As I
arrived the rejoicing mother brought me the
news that the boy was saved!

The following tale was thon narrated te
me: The wild, ten-year old boy had, in spite
of a prohibition, clitmbed into a skiff that lay
on a deep pond in the grounds, and had, as
children delight in doing, rocked itback and
forth, until the skiff upset and ha fell into
the water. A gardener who was working
in the neighborhood sprang imnediately
into the pond, but it was ten minutesbefore
he succeeded in fetcbing the boy from the
bottom of the pond. When the mother
reached there and saw the boy deathly pale
and lifeless on the brink of the water she
gave way to wildest despair. The call for
miedical assistance was for the moment vain.
The dwellers upon the estate bastened
thither froi al sides,among them an aged
shepherd who had the reputation of possess.
ing all sorts of medical knowledge. He
proposed at once te attempt resuscitation.

Then a young lady stepped forward, who
had been a governes in the louse for only
a few weeks, and modestly, but with great
determination, objected te the shepherd's
directions. She had only a short time ba-
fore shared the instruction in a Samaritan
school, and there had learnued how one
should carry ont attempts at resuscitation
upon the apparently drowned ; she said that
what the shepherd advisedwas entirely in-,
judicious. If they would: allow her to
apply the knowledge she had gained she

hoped that it might bh.possible.to recall the
child to life.
• The composure and confidence with which
the young girl spoke aroused the mother to.

B new hope. She begged the govarnessto do
whatever she thought necessary. Her first
adv-ice was to dispatch a swift messenger to
the city for a physician ; the second, to have
a woollen blanket heated. Thensheberself
took hold, whereat the intelligent house.
naid also offered to lend her aid. 'With a
few cuts of the shears she divided the jacketj
and shirt and completely stripped the gar.
ments fron the upper part of the body.
With a handkerchief she removed the slime
from the mouth, drew the tongue outand
bound the tip of it on the chin with the
bandkerchief, then she began to carry out
with the housemaid the skilful-artificial re-

g spiration which she had learned in the
Samaritan school. Continually, in exact
time, the arms were lifteda above the head,
the little chest expanded as widely as possi-
ble, and then again, through depression of
the arms and pressure on thea sides of the
chest, the breast was forced down. With
distinct, audible. noise the:. current of air
lowed in and out ; but the child lay pallid
and lifeless if the two young women ex-
hausted with the effort momentarily sus-
pended their exertions. One quarter of ani
hour after another passed ; constantly lower
sank the hope of the mother aud bystanders.
At last, after the motions had been kept up«
more than an hou, suddenly the young girl
cried out, "It succeeds! He begins to
breathe !" And see ! as she discontinued1
the movements, the little breast rose of it-
self, and a delicate flush tinged the wan
cheeks ! Loud rejoicing rose fron the by-
standers; yet the two helpers did not stop
and sit down but, though almost completelyi
exbausted, unremittingly prolonged their1
efforts -until the cheeks reddened and the
little fellow suddenly opened is eyes.

Now, at the bidding of the young Samari-
tani, the heated blanket was brought, in

hich the boy, after the removal of bis
other garments, was wrapped in and with
which he was then energetically rubbed.
The boy began to speak, and desired some.
thing-to drink. They prepared him some
warm te uand carried him wrapped up in
blankets mnto the bouse and put him in bed,
where he soon fell into a deep sonnd sleep ;
and when I went to his bed, two hours later,
'he.complained of nothing further.-Prof. F.
Esenarch, Samartan Letters.

WE MAY SAY that partly from our own
badness and partly froià theirs, all mankind,
kindred and strangers, are a trial to our pa.
tience in some way or other. When we are
engaged with others in any kind of work,
or are constantly in society of others, our
patience is often exercised. We encounter
stu id, ill-tempered, or importunate people,
an we do not remember to look at eacb
such meeting as a gift from God, wbo is go.
ing to watch how we behave, and visit us
accordingly.-F. W. Faber.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. The inhabitants of what city were con-
mended for their knowledge of the Scriptures ?

2. To what city did Pauland Barnabas escape
when persecuted at Antioch ?

3. In what city was Paul stoned and left for
dend ?

4. Ín what city did Peter raise Tabitha to life.
5. of what city was Paul A native ?
6. Wiere was the home of Jason?
7. What city was the scene df a touching fare-

well in·-the life of Paul ?
ANS WERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS iN NO. 7.

1. Antioch la Syria. Acte Il: 26.
2. Antioc in Pisitija. Acts i: 14-50.
3. Atleins. Aots 17: 2231.
4. Cmisarae. Actes10. i.
5. corinth. Acts 18:1. 2.
6. Ephesus. ACt l19: 27.

"HIGHLY APPRECIATED."
WHAT TEE "NORTHERN MESSENGERI" 18

.WOUGHT 0r.

"The .Northern Messenger is highly appre-
ciated by all denominations here," writesi
an old subscriber from Lakeview, N. B.
49and I would notdo without it, although
in my 62nd year. To a Bible student it is
-invaluable..

PRIZE WINNERS.
The following is the list of the prize

winners in the: Northenî Messenger money
competition

PRaiz.
lot. J. H. Mmiler, Ontario......... s 1 o
2nd. B. . Miller, Ontario.......... 6 0
Srd. Miss Maggie Steacey, Ontario.. 4 0
4th. John Sturk, Nova Scotia....... 2 50
5th. Miss Amelia Butterfleld. Mass.. -2 50
th. Geo. P. Forsey, Newfoundland. 1 oO

Âmooso
$12 50

8 70

680
6 20
6 s5

As will be seen the amoùnts sent in by our
workers are not large. Two of them being
equal we divide the 4th and 5th prizes be-
tween the senders. If no objections be
raised to the list within two weeks we shall
forward the money to those who are respez-
tively entitled to it as above.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year
post-paid. MONTBEAL WEEELY WITNEBS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which wil prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the "MEsSENGER,'

when sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, - - - -30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - - - -- 6 00

50 copies - - - 11 50
100 copies - -- - 22 00

1,000 copies - . . - - 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

GRATEFU L-COMFORTING.

COCOA
B ABY'S B IR«THDAY.

A neautifu nimported I3rthMayCarc arent
t,, nny haby wlîoBe mailler %,Ill eend.ns the
nfame of two or more other bbie«, and their
parenté' atddresses AiSO a handsome Dia-

inond y Sanple"ard to the mother and
nuîrh valuable Information.

WelIs, Richardson & Ce., Montreal.
Mention thiis paper.
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